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MISOELL^N^Y.
THE BATTLE FIELD OF TRUTH.
Ro ♦ref. t"*
the batllo rings nronnd,
The fbrmi^ foUim warrlerS'iCrew the mund) >
Martyrs nnd'Tlolors sTihi, but not to dlo,
Tbev givo to us the noble mllying cry,
‘
Be true to d^th end ntore.
No flciy (iburgor shakes tim quivering sod,
The marshalled Forees are the soul and Ood)
Nature and Bight ’gainst Error fierce nt bey,
The powers Immortal yield not, but delay—
Eternal ‘Irufli can wait.
No bniiucred host does mighty Truth display.
No armiesJtawn In serried, strong array f
But solitary wa riors, with her shield
And shining sword, made ready for the field;
'Fhoae and no more.
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Thus to the41eld agaiust tho plialamstrung.
Error's great army, drawn In columns long,
Cnuntlois, unnpmbered, bristling to tho fVont
With motley armor, and with clanging trump.
Victory is theirs to^ay.

NO. 28.

to both, Mtlum ta wMaodmot added, nutVing k
battery of no ordinary power which will rapid
ly reduce the most formidable breast-work o(
nerve fbrmetlon, and hurl fWMU the very citadel
of man all that makes him noble am God
like. *
Rarely do we eee one wbo la Intemperate la
(he use of ardent spirit's who does not indulge
in the use of one or the other of (hoM narootics, generally tobacco in some of its forms.
Wlien once the habit is ixed, it requires more
moral power to break hrom the use of a aareotio than from an alcoholic stimulant, and he
who would abstain from drinking can do so with
greater ease when- bo first gets rid of his nar
cotic. Tobacco most assuredly whets the ap
petite for liquor.

Rktobt or TOB Arronsit Qbwbbal.— .
As time went oo ho gradually evinced more to hia stiecess at the bar, though hit fkiends
way, which impressed me forcibly oven then. grandmother, and say to her that I shati do
For when this begun I was only ten years old, myself tho honor of paying tiicm in person to tenderness, or, at 1 should say inoru ardor, feared they would bo. There airo two sides to Attorney General Drummond, in hU but able
though he was never very demonstrative- It every suit; and os people to to la^V to win, they reiiort, joins GoTorner Cony In recommending
and with the morbid perception of an imagina morrow ?. ”
But whoso tomorrow, when with swords In rest,
tive nature I saw too that It was not meanness
“So ho knows grandmother,” was my was evinc^ by k little closer attention, n word, arc not likely, to overlcnA an advocate who, the onforcement ofthe dMth pennUyaipoiirper
'ihc silent soldiers pass the solemn quest;
or smite, or a lingering hand-clasp. One niglit besides tlio ordinary motives to exertion, has
(hat caused my grandmother to take this conpse thought.
The Inquest of the future, when the hours.
sons ronvicted of capital oflhnsOA, ifl aocordanco
Clear and impartial, call the warring powers
there were a few guests in the parlor, ifnd he the stimulus of political and social antagonism,
with us. But I did not quite understand it un
T'ojndgmoiit and to sentence?
til one day Judith, our oue servant—a woman
Liz sat up in bed, with wide, bright oyes, as had been mingling in witli the conversation os He won his way ropidly|to ii lucrative practice,' with tho provisions of tho statute, iostead of
And who Is worthy of the tested shield.
wlio
had
grown
middle
aged
in
my
.grandmoth
I
entered
our chamber a while after, and tbked usual, while I sat apart; for they were all old- and with suificient rapidity, to an iaifionant; keeping them in solitary ooiiiuemont for a year
The proven suord, the arms that cannot yield?
cr people than I, and 1 was interested in lending, consnicuous position.
He was • Imid, and tlicn turning them out to work Witii tho
er’s service, and so was more familiar with her laughing,
They, and they only, wIk> forswearing all.
Present and future, at the battle call,
watehiag tho proceedings of my bird Dick, (hat diligent. Vehement, inexIiaiiAtiblo opponent. other prisoners in the different shops, M if they
than any one—said, in a low tone, in my pres
Well, did you find liiip, Kate ? ”•
Seok Ood alone and right.
I had let out of b>s cage, os 1 was oflcn in the He accepted the theory of his prafession with- were of tho same grade of crIrauuJs. Tim
ence, ns she glanced from the china she was
I had forgotten.
For noni but such could dnro so drond n strife,
Imbit of doing, to air his wings in the lioncy- out limitation or reserve, conceiving it to bq
dusting to the little book I was poring over.
“ Found who, Liz ? ”
AVhore victory waits not upon hope or life;
What’s tho good, Mis’ Peyton, o’her doin’
“ Why the prince who is to carry you snckle of the piazza. Leaning my head out of his duty to save or serve hit client with «ot tho neglect lo do this, and the facility with which
But dimly gleams remotely and afar;
When u itli the dead Its fated champions are.
the window, lor it was a warm May-day, 1 be- I slightest regard to the moral as|«ccU of tho pardons arc obtained fbr all classes of criminals,
that ? such a young one.”
away."
But BO to die is life.
gan to speculate upon the voices inside. Slid- matter in dispute. That is the concern of tlm he contends, liu\e operatedHo increase crime in
Her mistress answered in a louder key* cool
I laughed merrier than she ns I answered,
’Twos hero the sons of icience strovo and foil.
and tranquil,
“ He’s turned out iv yellow, old Chinaman, denly I became aware that Mr. Ayro had law-miikcr and tho court; (ho advocate'a busi- the community.
How nobly lot onrsolvos and olilldrcn tell;
“ Because we are poor, Judith ; and unless Liz.” Whereat I told her all about John ny ceased speaking, that he had not been sitcak-iicss, in liis opinion, is simply and solely to
Facing tho world’s stern imiornnee they fought.
He records his-opinion of the baleful effects
she marries prosperously her means will be Cnrew and the shield of the callu, which ended ing for some time. I turned my head quickly serve bU client’s iiitorests. And if there should
Contending aidless, inch by Inch and 'bought
Our light witli worse tliiiii death.
to look at him, and caught a glance that 1 felt. be lawyer at all, that is, beyond question, tlie of intemperance and urges a rigid enforcement
very narrow, and it is iny duty to Jeach her I in being overcome by the Chinaman.
’Twas hero the patriots, earnest of their time,
how to meet her lot.”
| ‘t He’s the Prince in disguise; see if he’s at once had been a gazo, absorbed and intense, correct theory oi'tlie vocation.—[Purlun’n life of of tho Maine Law.
Ilis ooncinding remarits
Invoked the! Ichildien of thoir race and cliino
I started at h'u expression, and immediately Butler.
^
Judith went on dusting her china, and/ I not,” she pomraeiited ns 1 ended.
on tills topic are so true and forcible that wo
So oft in vain to lieedom, here they led
went <m with my little line of figures—wiser j And She persisted in it, in a half mockipg, thought of a lino I hod met with somewhere :
WlicroVfew would follow, for no victor’s trend
Maink Insane Hospital.—Tho Superin copy them below:—
Wakens tho silent field.
than I was ten minutes butbre.' But though 1 half serious manner, os he followed up his call
“ Ho looked at hor as a lorer can."
It is (he testimony of all our judges, that th«
’Twas bore the sages, prophets of our race.
tendent reports n year of prosperity in tin's inunderstood this explanation, and pondered upon by others of greater length—calls that I never
'Was that what lie meant ? I vagpiely thought. >
Piercing the shadowyMature, sought to trace
it in my precocious way, I did not understand fluttered myself by appropriating, for they Did he love me like that ? lie, that thin, dark,' «''‘ution, free from serious: accidenit mid epi- use of intoxicating liquors onuses, nt least, rim
The heights and depths of knowing, and thus kept
until long after what Judith meant that night.' seemed more u renewal of some past ncqiiaiiit' oldisli man ? My dreams, bom of Shelley and domic disease. The year commenced with 258 leniA* of tho crime in our State. Yet, sonmWatch on the outposta while the nations slept
limes, when a mini is convicted for their illegal
Untroubled sleep, bnt dork. ,
When I asked her for a bun with my glass of ance with my grandmoUicr than any thing else,
Kents, came thronging up. Conld it be possi- ' patients, and there have been 118 added, mnk- sale, bis fine is remitte^ or he is allowed to
milk,
she
gave
me
two
largo
ones,
mumbling
But
I
enjoyed
them,
for
ho
had
line
conver.saNoble and worthy then to perish hero.
treatment of 37lJ. Of those, be discliarged from imprisonment, on account of
Though teeming vanquished in the combat sure,
out as she did so, “ Yes, for the Loi'd’s sake, tional [lowers, and treated us to bits of tiuve 1, ble that this ideal love was to be found'f but jng „
then—“ He looked at her os a lover can.” 11
1• •.V
bo holocaust to duty OSSMOVljr
bravely UWUV.
duue,
eat
without
counting
’em
up.
It’ll
choke
if
you
nicy
incident,
or
humorous
>nnd
caustic
com111
have
been
discliarged,
as followsA«^r^v- his family, etc. Belbro doing this, it (jight be
The conflict whcod till de.itli, thougu still unwou,
not look nt him as a lover: 1 shuddered. |
well for piDsecuting oBleers to inquire whether
And ngos keep Clio rest.
do, ’fore long.”
1 moiit, wliich often made me feel a wild sparkle could
The May wind had suddenly grown chdly. By cred, 52; improved, 21; unimproved, 14 ; and it is more just, more humane, aim more for tho
No, I did not understand good old Judith of gnyety and wit, that sometimes flowed out
the time I had come to this point, only a mo 24 lia^e died ; leaving 255 patients at the close interests of the State, to extend to his family
until long after—years after; then it came, to even in Madame Peyton’s dignified presence, ment or so in the whole time, ho crossed over '
FIVE YEARS.
of ilie year.
tlie results of clemency, rather than to tin
me. Judith was wise in her way; but it was But it was the easy enjoyment which a cliild
and began talking about Dick. His quiet,
The civil condition of those admitted during families of his victims. Would it not bo better
Tliere were four of us, nil girls: Knfo, Liz, a heart knowledge, so went deeper than tliat of feels in tho presence of an indulgent senior,
simple air reassured me, for 1 was strangely
to extend to him the same msrey( ?) that ha
Marian atid Lucy. I was Kate, anil the eldest lier mistress. Slie jfofesaw with her finer in- , Wliat, ho my prinee ! I laughed merrier than
disturbed or confused. In the constant occu tho year was ns follows: twenty-three males extends to his customers ?
and nt this time eighteen.' Then came tlie stinct of lendcrncss how this constant weighing ever at Liz after I had seen him by daylight,
and
twenty-eight
females
were
married
;
forty
pation that followed, I forgot my self-question
Ill consequence of the attention of our peo
others, as I have placed (hem, with two years and measuring, and counting of costs at every ^ Dark and thin in the gay blaze of Mrs. Deering and became tranquil, and evyn gay, over males and (wenty females were single ; three ple being so anxiously directed to ohr national
turn, vyoqld ho likely to appal a child’s imraa- ham’s parlors, by daylight he was hollow-eyed
between each.
the new and exciting interest of my bridal wnrd- were widowers and four were widows.
troubles, the laws for tho suppression of intoinOur parents dying When we Were very young, turc mind with tlie weary cost of outward lifu ; j and sallow. Johnny Curew’s veritable Chinarobe, for 1 was to bo married in about a
'i'bc causes assigned for insanity in those ad peranco have not been enforced save in a limit
Grandtnotiicr Peyton, my father's 'mother, had liow, in “ counting ’em uji,” it would come to man
month.
ed degree, for tlie past two years or more. Tho
given us a lioiue. Her om'd means were slen “ choke 'fore long.’
“ But you'll marry him, you’ll marry him! ”
My bctlirothed husband’s 'gifts to me may mitted during the year,jiro: ill-healtli, thirtyIt came soon enough.
der, and tny father left bat a trifle for us. But
pronounced -ivhimsiciil Liz in lier droll way; give some indication of .liim. He was a man five; masturi'ation, ten; intemperance, seven; atnrmiiig inCicnse of intemperance within that
time, is the most convincing proof of tho effleaI went through my childhood with a vague amt I lauglied at tlie joke, and was Utterly
she was an energetic woman, wise' and shrewd
vitally interested in the abstruse subjects I have j
in her calculations, and under her mnnagi'inent sense of anxiety ; a boding fear that some mis amazed one day wlien I was summoned into liefore mentioned; but my gifts were tilings I' over-exertiotL-six; pecuniary trouble, four; do cy of our laws, when rigidly enforced.
Ill several counties the liquor sellers aro
we were well educated, and comfortably if not take, or mi.sculculation, wouldTohdemn us to Madame Peyton’s cliambcr to receive tlie fol chosen with a womanly tact almost. A beau- | mestic affliction, five; tuni of life, four; decay
prosecuted sufficiently to pay a largo part of
penury. Somewhere ''continually lurked the lowing comrauiiiuition ;
of
old
age,
three;
spiritualism,
three;
puerperal.
luxuriously cared for in' other directions.
'
,
tifui little wntcli, with a spray of diamonds in
the costs of criminal prosecutions.
“ Kate, Mr. Ayre has been speaking to me tlie enamel back. A set of opals, my favorito
It was a large, old house that we lived in, shadow of possible want. As I grew into girl
? military excitement, two; epilepsy, two;
My oxpcrielice .sntislies me that, by n judi
tlie oldest ill Exhatii,' known as “ the old Gay hood I became influenced by other emotions, about you ; he wi^li^s- to make you his wife.”
gem, w'itb a pair of ear-rings, when I Imd religious excitement, two; disappointed ambi cious entorcement of tlio law, this trallio might
lord House ”—Gaylord being the family name but I did not lose my shadovv'. It efifeoted me
“ Mo ! ” I ejaculated inastoiiisliinent; “ how lieard liim declare that he considered ear-rings
tion, one; disappointed affection, one ; injury bo stopped, and thus the criminal costk be very
®f wy grandmollier. It was a quaint, rambling diflTerently, however, than in earlier days. As absurd!”
a barbarous and unlovely ornament. lie know of spine, one; excessive use of opium, one; inaleriatly diminished, or if not stopped, enougli
structure built of brick, which in nil these my physique matured, and my mind expanded,
Madame Peyton looked up tranquilly from
I liked tliem specially. A diamond ring.too,
be realized from lines lo pay thoso costs. Aa
many years—and the house had been standing ray warm and vehement temper made me im- her dai'niug; said she didn’t see the absui'dity ; ami a bracelet of coins, heavy and fashionable, unknown, twenty-seven. * '
the liquor sellers lire the chief cau-se of lliaso
Mr. Ayre was only thirty-six, a gentleman, and
above a century—liad never received a coat of putieot of this constant care.
Tlie siiperinleiulent confirms a statement costs, they cun not in justice complain, and the
and various pretty trinkets' tliat suited niy gay,
I
well
remember
the
prophetic
words
which
a man of iortune. Slie considered it a fine
paint, and certainly for the lust half pf the cen
youtliful tastes. Tlicso from a man wlio wore widcli has been frequently made, that insanity mass of the people certainly will not.
tury it had sustained few repairs. Tlie win I uttered ou( of this impatience on my eigh*- tiling for me ; much finer than, in all probabil not so mucli as a seal ring or gold chain to bis
One featuro in the proceedings in some
has decreased since the breaking out of the re
dows were iiigh and narrow, the rooms wain teenlh birthday. I had been invited to my ity would fall to my lot again.
watch 1 With all these, witli tlic excitements
I can never tell what wor.ls she employed of preparation, I was so active that it had the bellion, and ascribes it to the “ awakening of counties is very injurious. After n man is con
scoted with oak or walnut, and part of the floors' first grand party, and my grandmother had ac-,
a'cre laid in Flemish tiles, while the mantel cepted Ihc invitation for me. Glad at first, I to bo influence my mind ; but I know that, be effect of delight. I was even deceived myself, that wliolesome principle in man—love of coun victed, tlie ense is continued for judgment, on
his promise to quit tho truffle. I have found
pieces were so tall tliat I could scarcely reach was sorry in the three days of preparation, so fore I left tier all of my old childisli terrors and thought myself happy until one day. Ah, tliat try, which was slumbering in tho lieart.”
that these promises are very much like the
the shelves even after I was fully grown. grievously disappointed was 1 in the matter of boding anxieties had- returned in full force. 1 day!
The following observations—the i-esults of oaths whicli the rebels take when captured by
Tlicse, too, were done in tiles—a doll gray and dress, and so worried by the close calculation, someway felt myself an ungrateful burden upon
TO BK CONTINUED.
careful investigation—•which we find embod our forces. They aro given under durttt, and
w^hite pottery, whose designs were im|x)ssible and cutting off of homo articles, by the necessa- her slender means. The world looked very
saints, or ungraceful Holland figures, with fat, ry gloves and slippers. I had counted on a wide and dreary, with not an,inch of room for
ied in this report, we commend to nn attentive to bo broken ns soon as it can be done without
GENERAL BUTLER
its being discove cd ! It encourages otiiers to
stolid faces and ample skirts. The furniture new gown of while muslin with pink sprigs, any little lonely wanderer. I pitied myself
A% A fiAWYEB AND A MILITIA MAN.
rending:
violate the law, and docs not restrain tho one
Jiarmonized with this ancient workmanship. like that of niy most intimate friend, Ann Ca with nn aching sense of sympathy. 1 pitied my
A glance nt the assigned causes of insanity who gives the promise.
He returned to Lowell in his twentieth year,
Straight, high-bauHcd chairs, covered with dark re w. But no^my fate was decided by tbe high sisters. And Liz, Liz, who piqtid for freedom,
in those wbo Imvc been admitted daring tbe
Let the law lake its course in every caio
,
wbo liated her (lepeadtaice, 1 might <lo so much awk look hold of lilo with a vigorous -grasp. year,
■worn- leather, and studded with olumsy brass er power-at’home.
shows (hat tbe most prominent one w ill when n conviction is obtained, mid we shouM
Tbe law otfiue which he entered as a student
“ I t-an not afford a new gown for you, Kate; tor hor.
nails. Tables black with age, and. faded red
_______________
All these wild emotions while
Madame Pey- was that of a gentleman who spent mo.st of his health; and I sm persuaded tliat whoever will hear very iiiucli less of tlio cry that “ Tlio
damask hangings at the parlor windows, and but we will have Miss Brown to make over
ton closed over the i^p in her stocking with fimo m Bo.ston, and from tyhom he received not take tlie trouble to examine tbe annual reports Maine Law is a failure.” I commend this
depending from the four high posts of the great my green brocade."
“ Ob, grandmother, I shall look so odd.’’
her skillful stitches, perfectly unaware of (he one word of guidance or instruction; nor felt of any hospital for the insane, in this or otlicr subject lo tho ntteiitiuii of Comity Attorneys.^
bed in tliq guest chamber.
“ You will look well-drossed, if that be odd,” train of thought she had aroused in her plain tbe need of one. He rend law with all liU countries, will find by far the larger number of I speak ooufidently, from an experience of
It was quite as much a matter of taste as df
cases treated are set down ns having been in more than ten year^ that tlie failure of the law economy tlutt caused my grandmother to keep returned Madame'Peyton, in her coolest man statements of circumstances. And let mo do miglit, and began almost immediately to prac
her the justice to say that she did not geek to | tice a little in the (lolice courts of Lowell, con- duced by the same cause. Our own observa to suppress the sole of liquors is not a fault of
on in this ancient* way without change. She ner.
It was an odd dress for a girl of eighteen, bias my mind by warping it into the condition ducting suits brought by the factory glrU agniiwt tion has long since convinced us that if some the' law itself, but on ncuoimt of u failure to
had such respect for the past, and disdained
mill eornorniimis.
corporations, and defemlinL'
del'emling nettv
petty crimcrim means could be devised by wliicii the tone of give it a thorungh, im|uirtial and complete enthe fashions-of the present day so strongly, that especially at tliat time when iheso youthful it was tlien in. In lier cold, calm way she liad ' the “'d
I have often marveled that she alldw^ us to materials were in vogue. But when L stood merely shown me my chances in life as a mat- inal coses; glad enough to cam nn occasional physical health could he elevated, the wards of forueinent in tho manner other laws aro enforc
our lunatic asylums would soon become ixiin- ed.
become instruQted in many of the branches before the glass, and saw the brilliant contrast ter of duty. It was a truth, and I should be two dollar fee. Tho presiding justice clinneed
parativuly vacant, and our labor in this special
to
be
a
really
learned
lawyer
and
able
man,
It is a general rule, timt, a relaxation in (h*
made
acquainted
with
it.
'
If
I
bod
told
her
she
which were unknown in her time. However, of the shining sea-green folds, finished and
ty ligliteiicd in no small degree. It must be enforcement of law against criminals, is cruelty
she was a shrewd woman, and possibly had softened by some wonderful old lace, to my could never haVq comprehended tho agitation and thus (Ids small practice was a valuable aid
ap{>ureiit to all, tliat any one of the raanv
recognized tlie truth that it is not wise to put fair complexion and light hair, I was half con and misery I felt. I did not tell her; but at to tlio student Small indeed were his galas, iiioral causes of insanity falling upon a consll- insieiul of kindness. It may Im hard, in partiuiilnr cases, but the community should not
yourself at odds with the age in which you live. verted to my grandmother’s- opinion. I know tbe expiration of half an hour 1 abruptly seal and sore his need. One six niontiis of Ids two
At all events she did not permit us to be igno- now that she was right, and that I must liave ed my fate by accepting the proposals she had years’ probation, he taught a public scliuol in tutioii degrtved by physical degeneration or suffer lo save nn iitdividual from tho conse
Lowell, in order to procure decent 'garments; oth6rwise,’of one-half or three-tourtlis of its quences of bis own willful and illegal acts.
rant of wliatever was suited to us that the time | looked very quaintly pretty with all those laid before me.
•
bad to teach. She even allowed me to have shimmering satiny folds, and rich lace, and old
I ccrtaibly had great faith in my grandmoth and he taught it well, say his old pupil-i. Wliat vital power, must act with pro|x>rt'u]iiute force,
Hioii PitKSBunt.—Tills i_s a high preuuiw
a piano in place of the old harpsichord, because | fashioned pearls. But my heart wa's sore with er’s judgments. Tims, though I tri^ to repel witli Ids school, his law, and ids occasional aud eventually result in tlie overthrow of the age and we are bound to keep tbe maobinU of
individual
attacked.
practice,
he
worked
eighteen
hours'
in
the
1 early evinced a fondness and aptitude for i these three daysfand I burst out to Liz as I and disbelieve those judgments, I still, in spite
Tho higher the tone of physical health, the human civilization nt full spet^ even if we sU
music. • But it was placed in a far-away room | went down the stairs oiler Madame Peyton of everything, supposed them inevitable. It twenty-four.
greater
the power of resistance to all kinds of on tho safely valve. People talk faster, think
At this time he joined the City Guard, a com
which we girls used tor a sort of study and Ii had given her final admonitions of care and was to this way that she colored my thoughts
disease, especially that of insanity. It is not faster, oat faster, lie fhster, and mske and lose
pany
of
tliat
Sixth
Regiment
of
Ma^ebusetts
caution
about
my
finery;
to
something
the
hue
of
her
otvn
in
her
social
brary, and she never asked me to play for her,
fortunes faster than they did in the respeotable
miliiiii, so famous in these years fur its bloody surprising that tiiere should tie so much iiiaon“ Liz, I am going to marry myself away from opinionsi
though she knew that I was said to' be remark
IjUiig-«go. Fulton gave the human race a woaiiy
wheu
wo
consider
tbe
great
amount
of
pliysimarcli
tlirougli
Baltimore.
Always
fond
of
Slie bod-a cold hard system of talk about peo
ably proficient Sometimes of nights, though, this everlasting wear and tear of economy as
derlul impulse, and it has worn the “ «bo«« el
onl
impairment
that
exists,
and
as
a
proof
of
’
^
^ ^ ple in the world which utterly precluded the military pursuits and exercises, lie has served
I would hear a faint, quavering cluster oi'l soon os ever I can.”
swiftness” ever'since—changing them eveiy
chords, which to ray ear had a cracked, stringy
“ Do, do, and let mo he carried away witli idea of disinterested or romantic love. Mar- ill every grade—private, corporal, sergeant, fld the latter. Wo have only to look at the asiound<> now and then for a new and improved pair.
ing
results
rec-eiitly
developed
by
tbe
exomhiriage
she
held
as
a
matter
of
state
and
esUte.
|
li«utenuiit,
2d
iieutenmit,
captain,
nmjor,
lioutonsound, and with it a quavering voice would you, Kate; ” and Liz laughed with gay fun.
Old people cannot live tho pace, and ao they '
The persons with wliom we associated did not I utit vulunel, colonel, and Brigadier General; iiig surgeons in their work connected with the die to be out of the way. No one can guess
ascend and wander through the house like-a
late
draft,
ordered
by
the
United
States
Govevery one of these
■wail from the past. It was my grandmother
Tliat night I was stanijing behind a great tend to remove these ideas. They were old muk'.ng »*:“ potnt ^
wlmre this tiling is to stoji. - Stop 1 it won’t
nt her burpsicliord. Thus she made a protest, ciilla with one of tlie Eximm youtlis, wlio was families, tinctured with old ui’istuciiUio notions; positiflns in due succession, tor many years, ei’iiment, and here we find onlpt the physical stop—it can’t stop. Society has got a patent,
condition
of
tlie
male
poi't'ion
of
tbe
ooromuniBO
that
-ovbrywliere,
in
the
octuhl
life
that
I
the
drills,
parades,
and
annual
encampings
of
ns it were, to herseff against all innovation by talking boyish admiration to me, wlien 1 heard
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graodmqther was a just Caaton “ tor the last hundred years, Kate; ” 1 can never understand ; but faithless of n>do, there is no earthly probability timt the
froman not an affectionate one. Proud also, tlmt accounting for the “ yellow us a -guineiL” mauco in the real us 1 was, 1 yot shrank at tliem, ever conleinplatiiig the world from libra taining of the body, by tlie tue of tuuli iirticlus stecpie-eliuse will bo AuUlied while water runs
with A jpi’ide that never im;de boasts, she must
Jolinny’s story Was nok fl.ittering, and we first, ns wc sliriuk from sonillliing that seems ry windows, and reserving all their sympatliies of luod as furitisb tbe requisite amount of glu mid grass grows.
. .
educate thosh'who bore the name of Peyton in hid ourselves away beUnd tlie tall calls, and unnatural, from the (iroiio ed union witli Mr. for other and distant civilisutioiis—totfauir own ten, starch and fiit. Then, in tbe second slugo,
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Our
young
a mapiipi* befitting tlieir race. She was not* 'laughed ill gi-eat glee iffme idea of eluding the Ayre. If tho suitor had been Tom Deerhnm
A Falsb PBoniKT.--^eff' lAivis soon after
luiitl but cold and anibitioui;, wiili tho keen old yellow Chiimmaiv; wljeu I was suddenly or Johnny Curew—though I was not the least student-sit-law was not, and could not be one of assuage or alloviato his cares, bi»anxieties end the breaking-out of hotliliiios, was at 8tevati«
scheming brain of a woman. If oiie.of us had seized upon with tho words ;
in love with either of these (wo young fellows these.—He took much of his knowledge undi mental sufferings, and be eakU to bis aid the
been a boy licr ambition might haVe had room
“ Well. Kate, I have found you at last. Ali.j—1 shuul4 luive considered it a very proper luted and uneomiptod by literary decoction, but great intoxioating principle, found so iibun- son, Alabama, when he made the fbllow'mg
to expand itself, and doubtless hcrhatiire would Johnny Caron', you are a ver^ solH-sh boy ;”! thing. There would have come to py mind at tho origiiiul sources —in the street, (be dantly in all fermented liquors. Ehially, to profibecy. Events iiaro sliown him to be a
have been hure genial in its reaction. But, shaking a s|ilundid fun at him. Then—
no shock of strange surprise; fbr they were school room, tho political meeting, the parade enhance both mental and pliysioal enjoyment, fiilse propet. Me said — pent up, with no outlet, she fed mwn heisclf, as' " Mr. Ayre, Kate ; Miss Pey Ion, Mr. Ayre
young like myself. But this Mr. Ayre seem grou’ad, and grew at least robust upon that he flies lo the family of naraoties, foremost in
wliieb stand loboceo and opiiaw. No error la | You bonier States will gladly tome into tbe
It wtre, in a lonely, set ere, a^id silent way, mid 1 straiglitwuy louiid myself standing with ed to belong' to my grandmotlier’s day, with fresh substantial iare.
Southern Coiifedcraiy within sixty days, as .wo
HU audacity and quhdtness stood him in good life ie so fruitful of evil to Bte mind and body, will be your only friends, England will recog
wliicli sensibly afl'ccted the' atroosphere
tho tho Ctiiiminan.
bis wise talk of (lolilies, of tho federations ol
house, Vintf hmuurcd us then n»m recognizing
A little- disturbed and confused, I didn't ^ tho world, and things, to ^uc, absUtiso mid an- stem) At this period. Oneol hU first eases bw- as the free iudulgenoe in (hose two great nize us, end n glorious futuiw is before us. The
ing (xiUcd hi court, be said in tlie usual wqy, classes of nature’s productimw, alcoholic stimu grass will grow in (he northern eities' where
how really self-saoriOcliig she was lo us. For raise my eyes ut lirat, but stood listening to the cieiitc
lants and narcotics.
V *“hing the cbnrgo of four children she had genl^gninii’s voice, os he tq^ked in a smooth,
I remember with wlmt a eliUl feeling of “ Let notice be givcii,”
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'
Friday, 8ih.—‘A Joint Conrention of the Keve tliat if certain men in the North will stop
largo famiry.all but one in Winslow. A much Tbe deeign.of tbti lilitory n* tteted by the author, fg,
[Vor tho SWI.J
larger WWIfiflption for Hie support of the gos <■ to trace the progrees and derclopmcnt of the Brltleh two, branches elected the following officers; talking about peace and conservatism, and use
WATRRVIIiliB
. JAN. 16, 1864.
TALK ABOUT WINSLOW.
Congtltiftlon, during a period of one hnndrod yean; and Epraim Flint, Jr., Secretary of State; John A. every effort in support of the war, that the re
pel is mode by this fnmily than any other.
No. 4.
The iirst school house in town was built iir to llluitrato every materinj cliange,—whether of legisla- Peters, Attorney General; John L. Hodsdon, bellion will be so pushed as to. coll(ipsa by
tldtipcuetom, or policy,—by wliiob Iiistitutlong have been
spring time»J^
'
The farms of the iriginal settlers have been 1806 or 1807 ami the l^to Sidney K«Uhrr£sq. Improved,
and' abases in ^he govemraent oorreoted." Adjutant General j Hiram , Chapman, Land
taiipi't'fhe
firif
^chb^l.^
Bin6c/t!iai
'pcHoa,
or
so much^ividtii^ kince they passed into other
Tlfo plan of ftii uAlhoi'hiu been to adopt A natural di Agent; Charles Holden,'jolin 'J. Perey, fiewall
A Good Crop.—-Mr. Wilder Cole, of Ben
Imnds'thtrt itda -tiearly kafjosaibleib'^x'the-lo- rather since 1H70, a great rhan^' has - taken vision of loadiug sutnects, and treat vacb insUtution icp- Watson, Alanson Starks, Joseph Farwell, Hi to*^ raised ninte busbeh of pea' beans, last
aratoly; therefore a strictly ohronologlcnl narrative has
hathm df Ibe pioneitr, without a great •deal of place. 'Then 'U^foot path near 'the Hoor -r^qs not bMii fdllowed; but any one who has «>ccn- ram Buggies, John M. Noyes, Counoillors. season^ frosa five pints pianting. They were
trouble V therefore it will not bo expected that their road, if tlib'y did hot tike a canoe. Car sion to conshlt the work will piqnouhoe this arrangement The House Standing Committees on Elections gniwii with corn.
. ,;
and Finance were annoimcM. '
in all cases 1 am entirely correct.. The next riages w^'re unknown.' Their libuscs' were the most satisfactory and oouvonlent.
PvKTiNXND
jN«v]irei
—
Tha JVogrentvs
The first volume embraoei a history of-Ihe prerogative,
Saturday, 9th.—The Senate Standing Com ■Age inquires ft U was not unwise and cruel in
farm north of Mr. Ilutclijnson’s (as mentioned built.of logs, generally, and near the river. influence, and revenues of the Grown; and of the consti
in niy last) is that of Mr. Joseph Wheelright. Since then a road has been made, and all farms, tution, powers, functions, and political relations of botli mittees were announced. A motion wns made Mr. Shaw te drive' his horse as be was driven
A portion of this With aipart of one of the ad or nearly all, are furnished with good build Houses of Parliament i the second volume comprises— in the House to reconsider tlie vote admitting in his'contest with Gen. Knox, last fall„if. the
joining fartns 'w'a’s sditlEd by Joseph Richard ings., There is bht little poor, land in this dis amon^ other constitutional subjects—a history of perty; to a seat in the House Mr. Uslier, as Bepre- animat waa lo eery lame..of tho press, and political agitation; of the Ciiurch, and ,
^
•• j
Litson. A few of his descendants live in the town trict and, no unthr'^fty lariners,
of civil and religious liberty i and concludes with a gen- seiltative troin Hollis, but was negatitea.
. ,1
A general Bankrupt' Law wiB probablj^ sooni now. Mr. Benncf, Wood ,,probably settled
crAl rovlew of British iegUlatioiiy its poHcyiOod repuits, tle business was transacted iu either branch.
Cattle Markets.—'the liumbcr of cattle during the siime period.
. ,
Monday, lUh.—An order was passed' by tlie bc/passed by Congress.
‘ where' Mr. Reutd
Biniley now livosj and
and sheep at market last week was about (he To US, tho coDstitutionAl history of Etighind is qnly
I formerly ow^ied by the late Rhv. David irutchSenate providing for a Select Committee to con
“Smith " Btejh he is “■ basy in the shop,'’'and'
suine ns the week previous, the State of Maine second in importance to that of our own country; for
iiison. Mr. Wood’s descepdanis are quite nuAmericaa institutions' are the natural outgrowtli of those sider .tlie expediency of the State’s assuming wants tinve to prepare bis aaignment against
contributing only 88 and 798 sheep. The de of the mother land; and certainly no lilstory of our own
tlie liabilities incurred by tlie municipal cor that “ lawyer sort ef a teUow.” Tntiio your
' nierou?i iliongh.but,three families now live in
AVEKTS
« t on TJir. MAIL.
mand wns brisk and prices advanced a irifle.
could bo properly written tlint did not embrace n review
Si U.^rKTTENqiI.1. ft CO ,Naw,paper Agantr, ttft. tO Statu ■ Winslow.
porations of tbe State in paying bounties to time, boiMist John, but don’t let himi ssoape’with
First quality beeves, $8.50 to $9; second of tho prbminent events of Kiiglish history. To tho poll, Nttr Vpik, »t» Agaulafor til * '
Atijuining and horth, of tlie last, Mr. Sidney
^vATKintUMAkpAnil areauthBriied tOA«celTe adTprUneiHtot » <
-'
'
ticlnn—and every mombet* of this great republic is, or volunteers. ’I’lie House referred tbe Liquor a whole skin.
aDd •abMripaon^ at (b« lamv utra M reqnJrrU.al this offlet.
• D
■ ---------------- i Howard now lives. This was originally set- do., $7.25 to $8.00; tliird quality, $6.00 to ought to be, a politician, in tho better sense of tho word Commissioner’s report to a select committee,
®*
NILkS, Nowfpaper AdferHiilng; Agsnt, No, 1 SennHy s !
«
,
The payroent of bounties to soldiets wilt be
—this work is hivalunble; and if it should be generally
BMdipf, Conti siTMt, Bolton, i^Riithortsaa to notf*# wiyJr. 1 tied bv Mr. Muiiuel Smith. Tradition telU Uii $7.00; extra $9.25 to $9.50
’i'ha Report of tlie State, Treasurer was laid
tlsomcols at the samo ratM as roquirod by tu.
Working oxen—$70 to &150, or according studied public speakers would be more careful in their
continued ontil the first ef Sfiaroit.
'
0-A4TOrtwM.1>ra»J >re wferreU to Iht ngunia oamrS i
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Sheep—6 to 7 1-2 cts. per lb. on live weight; For sale at tho bookstore of C. K. Mathews, Waterville ■
Vassalboro’
arvarmngnig.o
fisir
and'levee,
for
I
now
almost
unknown
in
the
town-—only
one.
Tuetday,
Convention of tlie two
Reladna^t iliero,^ho bUblDe#! nrcdiiorlsl d»irtj|pant.« of t'll
p4«r, tbooldbo addreii d to * Maxram ft VrtN.............
VriTHR ! family claiming him as an ancestor. Mr. Sol in lof.s, $5 to $8.
T
he
S
isters Abroad ; or an Italian Jour branehes qualified Hon, Alanson Siark$ and the benefit of the. Sanitary Comnussioii. The
riuis Mail OiVioc.*
Lambs—$5 to $8.
ney. By Barbara H Chanuing. Boston: Crosby &
omon Parker owned tlie farm now owned by
Sywall Watson as Executive Councillors. Tlie plan is on a large teals'and proRtisre ttrbC 'ex-,
T. J;.
Nichols.
^
The
Jlew
England
Farmtr
remarks:—
Mr. Clark Drummond, and I presume was the
This is a most delightful volume for old and yoinig-*- Joint Standing Committees were announced, ccuted after tlie well Suwwn style ef, the plMe.wiM4Water?iUe Temperanoe AMOoiation.
As to prices we report an advance; but as in-$tructivo as welljis entertaining, fur it gives us charm
In addition to the uswal attMtctMne, • .‘^Gift
A few months ago a primary school of druti first settler; his d.'scundunts mostly live in
is usually the case in such stampedes, stock ing pictures of tlint renowned country uf which Qootlio the Standing Committees of the House and Enterprise,” embracing
attfaefive variety of
iViusloiv,
being
the
cliililren.
and
grand
chil.
kennoss, in the shape of a beer ..ilpop, was open
seveial Special Committees. The member
has been sold very unevenly. On comparing asks 2—
property
valued
nt
SftOft,.
is Set in tbe proed in the yillago of West .Walerville, and prom druii of the lute Ambro.se. Howard, £sq,
from
Waterville
is
placed
on
the
committees
on
last we.ek’s prices with this week’s sales, we al “ Know’st thou tlio land, w’hcro flowers of citron bloom.
gramuie. 'Sets of furs, sicfgh- and^insbes, sew
A man by the name of Phipps settled tbe ter our figures almut one-half a eent per pound. The gold n orange glows throngli leafy giooin,
ised to prove a succe.ssfttl insiitiition. The
Education
and
Agriculture.
In
Senate
the
bill
From the blue heavou tho breezes fl iat so bland,
Tho myrtles stitl, and tall tlio laurels stand?
friends of temperance were nron-ed to n sense lot now owned by Mr. Daniel Hayden. I do Some claim more and some less, and both are
to further continue in force the-provisions of ing machines, silk dress pittfliriiS, Sarpetings,
Knowe.st tliou tlio land?*
probably
correct,
As
their
luck’
in
buying
or
jewelry, etc. Thomas S. lwpg haa^ tbe centnot
know
where
be
went
.or
.anything
about
of the danger to be nppt elietiiletl from this inselling happened to bo. As to tbe probability Italy, cursed with tho fatal gift of bcautj', Is here de chapter 71 of the laws of 1861 concerning the
'
sidloits moventent of the dcnioh of inlemper- Ills family j probably he sold to a Mr. Reed, of the advance beiug .permanent, we can only picted—tlie Italy of to-day, its scenery, its life and man sii.qiension of specie payment, was read a sec mittoc of arrangementsj
nnee, and proceeded to adopt measures to who afterwards sold to Co!. Joftialt Hayden, in say, that that depends entirely on the Western ners; and appropriate meution is nmdbot'ihany of its ond time and passed to be engrossed.
Get ready !—-Mr. E. T. EHsw Baar connoted places, “ dignified by wisdom, courage, and vir
prevent further dovelopemonts. During the 1786. Col. Hayden immcc':inl|uly moved on to trade. . 'I'lireo hundred more cattle from Al tue.** Scvornl fine engravings of scenery lire scattered
Wednesday, 13th.—’riie Address of Gov. ’sented to receive contributions ef vegetulfiea
bany
might
have
turned
the
advance
this
week
it
I'roifl
Massncliusetts
widi
la
large
family,
Fail a few public temperance meetings were
tlirough tlie volume, which is a nice one for a present to Cony, the Reports of State Officers and the for thp Sanitary Commission, for si few diiys^
the other Way, and what a full supply next
held, and lectures on the snbject delivered, tlic which, with two exceptions settled in tbe town, week may do, others can judge as well as we youth of eitlior sex.
papers referred by the lost Legislature to the commei^ing at a time of which more fWPticn^
For sale nt ilatliows's bookstore.
result of whicli has been nn improved public j,nd from tbera descended ly very numerous From all accurate accounts, however, of the
present, Were referred to appropriate commmit- lar no^ will be given. Get ready your ap
Men op the West, A Tale of the
scutimeut on the subject, and tlie decline, if po.sterily, who bare settled not only in VVinslow, prospect of tl'an.sporlaiion from the West, a Wild
ples, potatoes, turnips and cabbages, to br^ in
Rocky Mountains. „By Jl. M. Bnllantyno, author of tees. Mr. Walker of Knox, announced to the
not indeed the entire suppression, of tlie beer but in many other towns in lliis state, and in large supply can hardly be expected at once.
“ Tho* Red Ivric,” etc. Boston: Crosby & Nichols.
Senate the decease of his colleague, the Hon. when notice is given. Pass at least a ssttd'g
'riie city mutton market, under the influence
The author of tliis book Is; a great favorite with tlie
several other states. Col. H. was a self-made
business above alluded to. ■
of short numbers for a few weeks past, shows young, n>id makes a clinrming story for boys. Tho pres George A. StalTj Senator elect, and delivered contribution to the soldiers, and see how it
'Tl*c first lecture wii.s delivered about tbe man, never having, attended soliool, bat by his evident sighs of improvement, and consequent ent volume is full of wild and strange adventures in the a fine eulogium , on his character. A series of will increase your patriotism;
first of .Nov., by Rev. A. II. Morrill, at tbo indefatigable.exertion obtained a fair,degree of ly the butchers are more liberal in purchasing, far west—among tnippcrs, hunters. Indians, and grisly resolutions expressing th? sympathy of the Sen
ObPERS EOR the pErABTCJlE OF THE
Freewill llapiist eliurcb: the second at ibc knowledge. He iva.s a prominent citizen, do the live stduk. There were no droves yarded boars - in search of a wonderful wild man of wbum .nosib ate with hia family in their affliction, offered by Troops.—Orders have been .received by tiie
Baptist clinrob, n week or two later, by Rev. ing niueli town busine.ss, besides representing this week, but all were sold readily as they oxtmvngoiit stories arc told, tho reality falling'but little Mr. Stewart, was unanimously passed. The military authorities in this city for foe departure..,
stood in the cars, and at an advance of one- short of rumor’s shadowy picturing. With thecxcQptlon
D,-B. Kandtffl of Lewiston, upon the nature the toivu several times in the “ Generol Court ” balf.a eent per pound from our last week’s re of some cxtnivagan'oics In the surroundings nnd exploits announcement wasi made to the House by mes of the 29th Regiment of lufan ry now in camp
in this city, during the next week, aud they
at
Boston.
Col.
II.
was
engaged
in
lumboriiig
and eflect.s of the weaker liquors, such ns Ale,'
port of prices, when 7 cents per pound, was of this cimracter, tho story is very natunilly told, and sage from the Senate, and Mr. Farwell of Rock will probably leave herebn Wednesday,’ The
gives,
no
doubt,
a
faithful
picture
of
a
hunter’s
life
iifthe
some
and
built
a
saw
mill
(the
first)
near
Beor, Porter.arid Cidei’. Mr. R. Im.s procured
the extent of their liberality on well fed, ordi
land spoke briefly in memory of the departed. 7th Battery, encamped bti' foe State Fair
west. Several of the characters will be great favorites
from a distinguished eiiemist of Miis-s., a care where his grandson, Mr. 'I'. J. Hayden now nary lots. ’I'liis week tlie best flocks brought with tile boy renders; and having ouoo taken tlie book Both branches, as a token of respeetj then ad grounds have received orders to march imme
diately. ' They are in fine order for entering
fully preparcil aUalysi.s of each of tlie above live.s, I have heard one of liis sons say that 7 1-2 cents. Tliere were few pooir sheep at in hand, few will willingly Jay it down until the-end is journed.
moi'ket this week; most were well fatted, large reached. The Volume contains several spirited engrav
regular drill atier'reaching their cannon. Tbe
mentioned liquors, exhibiting in one bottle tbo when, tliey built tlio mill it was heavy wood sbeep, with many cossets and Wethers.
War of Redemption.
30(11 Regiment will tahe their departure week
ings..
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the
way
from
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father’s
toihe
mill.
alcohol actually obtained by the analysis, and
One carload of 21 mileh fcows froiR Maine For sale at Mathews’s.
after next. 'Plie 'cavsilry will depart as soon as
We
hear
of
but
little
beyond
the
usual
in another the other ingredients. Those little At timt time bears were plenty, and so it was were.all the store ciiltle tlint we noticed except
tbe requisite number of horses are supplied an d
l^ics Rodney ; or the Adventures of an Eton guerilla operations, Uhe troops on both sides
the necessary epuipments furnished.
bottles made some startling revolutions as to no uncommon sight to see a bear roaming in now and then a forward heifer or cow and. calf
Boy, By James Grant'autitor of ** The Romance of
War,” “Jack ManlejV etc., etc. Boston: Crosby being snugly stowed in winter quarters. A
' fKen. Jour.
the quantity of alcohol contained in tliose, so- ins native forest. The settlers feared them on put in with droves-of beeves, and a few yoke
Sc Nichols.
of oxen outside of the yards in ■Brigliton.
rebel
force
made
threatening
'demonkrations
account,
mainly,
of
tlie
depredations
made
on
called, harmless drinks. 'I'liis lecture was soon'
The State .Senate of Pennsolvaoia still're
Cows are high-:-sny. $35 to $50 foir good fair No sailor from choice is Dick Rodney, but made one towards Harper’s Ferry, but ■ retired without
mains at a dead-loek, and tliere seems little
followed by anotlier from Mr. Morrijl, on The their small flocks of slieep and defenceless cows'with yoiing calves, and $50 to'$80 for for fi short time in spite of himself; and yet, when once
prospector anything different. 'iJajor White
fairly launched upon the ocean, he addresses himself doing much mischief.
'
Itgality. of a proUtbUnrij law. At tbo close of calves. He said as they came home one night, extra, warr.anted ,fancy milkers.
manfully to Ids duty, determined to mako tho best' of
Longsfrect, it is said, has been Strength^ed (a Union member) -being a prisoner in Richrather
lake,
tlmy
beard
a
piteous
oonsplaint'
this leeturc a committee, ))rcviously appoini^d,
Dibo —'Charles H. TImyer, Esq., Of. thlli'| everytjiing. Of the diiogerB of tho soa^, and tbe up.s nnd nnd qiaditates another attack Jon Knoxvtile, moird leaves the two parties tied: '
submitted a form of ■Constitution and Pledge from a enlt, or small yearling.- As ifr-was too place,’(lied at his residence on Main street, on downs of a marrlner’s lifo ho has ids full siinro, inoluding sqmo narrow escapes ftom death by shipwreck,'and but no alarm is manifested, Olfr force in that '
BnitedStatoi Saadtaiy Cmuniariottfor an organization .to be called “The West dai'k to hunt they went home and got lights and Tuesday afterndon. iftlr. Thayer was promi
bloody eiioouiiters witK desperate men.. It is a story fuB quarter being regarded strong enoilgb to hold
' SrsciAL Aocnot, City Hnll; )
succeeded
in
findiiig
a
calf,
or
small
yearling,
Watorvillo Temperance Association.” Thp
nent among the business fuen of Waterville, of thrilling interest for boys especially; and, looking
gjjgck
*
Portland, Jhd. 13, Ism. )
that,
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to
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from
bruin
had
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" r v
,
• l
constitution was adopted, and the organization
and for several years held tho ofiioe of chair through the young sailer’s eyes, we got vivid ploturos
The publications of the Commission faiive
not only of life pn shipboard, but of tho strange sights to |
The e^ct 61 the amnesty proclait|atIon tipqn recently been spread, broadcast, before tHe psioat once effeeled, oVer one hundred persons between and under two big logs that were man of the Ifoard of selectmen. His sickness
bo seen on foreign shores. The artist, too, has come to the rebels is said to be gOod.
fallen
in
suoli
a
ihanncr
as
to
make
a
very
ple; and no comment is neoessary. 'flie special
present enrolling their nnnic.s as mcmber.Si Tlie
was protracted, but was homo with that chris- the »id of the writer, and gives us lively pictures of soms ^
It 'is.reporteid'foat foe rebel capital is tpibe attention of those in whose bunds they have
first Wednesday in January was fixed upon for sharp ahgle J it had crowded itself so far be- tipn patience and fortitude which'rendered his of tbe more exciting sceuhs
been^oed, is respeqtfuUy requested in th eir
removed to Columbia, S. C.
tbe first regular meeting,,ami Rev. W. II Kcl- hveep and under these logs.ithat the bear could death peaceful and happy, Mr* Thayer was ri i'iie book will he found at tho bookstore of C.
examination.
: r, ,
A
libavy
bavalry
fight
Ori
Sunday,
at
StrirtvMathews,
WfttetVille.
Tbe Institution has outlived the most- violent
ton was invited to prepare an address for tlic do-no more than odoasionally get a.moutiifiil son of the late Dr. Stephen Thayer. His age
Soldiers QP tpe; Bible, For the Young. berry Plains, East' Tennessee,' is reported ii4 assaults that its enemies could-hurl against it,
from his hind quarters or tear it with bis paw. was 53 years. ‘
oombioh.
By Williiun M. Thiwer, autlior of “ The Bolibln which: the rebels were repulsed with serious
Tlie
calf
was
.living
when
they
‘found
it,
with
and stands uiisoathed, acknowledged -as the
Boj',’’ “’The Pioneer3oy,*’ etc# Bostonl Crosby &
'TKd'meeting was aceCrdingly bClil on AVedloss. ,
. ,
' .,
nation’s great benetactor,.aRd a-m<niuroent of
Nieliols.
Wood.—The Journal says wood 1ms fallen
its hind quarters badly tornj but the bear had
ne^y evening, Jan. 5tli, ju tlie Baptist meet
Wonderful figl'fing. men were tliose warriors of the
We have a rebel report of the" caplure of praise and glory to its founders and supporters.
to a rational price in Lewiston, nnd gives the
decaniped
ing house, AiAVinslowBaq: Chairman. Pray 'riie next farm as we go north, wnsroriginally opinion tliat tliere,is more wood ready for mar- olden time; and tlie stories of their courage unii eudur- 123 cattle, 125 mules, and 200 prisoners' from Its ty/>fis are its most eloquent advoratesi ...'
unco, tlioir etmtogio movements hud Qeree ousets, their
It Is, moreover gratifying to its early ,and
er was offered by Bov. A. Redton. 'flio records settled by Mr. Francis Dudley, and afterwards
ket in that vicinity than at any time for many masterly raids and glorious victories, simply nnd graph- us in Hardy Co., Va., recently. Also that one constant frieqds, to. find among -its .present pat
ofthe preliminary meetings were rend by Rev. owqed'‘by Hbnr Charles Hayden, and now di
years. Wood is now coming quite freely to icully told, wdl have great interest for. the youth of our qf our steamers wag blown op at Wilmington, rons and defenders (and those most zealous in
A.' H; Morrill, after' which nn address was de vided between B. R. Drummond, B. C.'Drumlaud, at the present time, when all ears are filled with the
this market, but 'prices are not yet at a very sounds of war. Some very striking nnulogios are drawn N. C., and 74 prisoners taken, but no particu its praise) muny who. were at first its. most bit
livered by Rev. W. If. Kelton—Subject, The mond and ,C. H. Keith. Mr. Dudley has one
ter .qnepiies and. mtsailants.
'
low mark.
. .
between tlie'eyents of former'dhys and tliose of our own lars are given.
Contributions iu mopoy will be receired- smd
iraportanee of an out-s|>oken profession of daughter still living in town (Mrs. Ann Heytime, whichsbovvthnt althuugli great improvements have
The Maine State Press.—This paper boon made in the weapons of war, hhd the ifinnner of con
principles by^very true friend of'remperaiice. wood.) Next, north of Ibis are tho lots for
Kennebec against Penobscot.—Mr. O. receipted for by tbe undersigned, as heretofore;
At the uloso of the address tlie (iffleers of tlie merly given to'Gen. Fattoe; one of them was comps to us enlarged and iniproved with the ducting it, yot human nntuio is still tlie same; nnd the M. Shaw, of Bangbr, feeling aggrieved at tlie or they iiiay b* seat to the Treasurer, Geo T.
Strong, 68 Wall'street, New-York.' ' ,
Association, for the ensuing, year, were chosen owned 4 while by a Mr. Sloper; Who went qdvent of fhe new year. It is now issued'in conree of events, tlion as now, make manifest fhe duty of result of the trial between his horse, Hiram
Supplies in kind may be. sent, os usual,
patriotism and the wickedness of treason. Tho volume
quarto, form, and although the largest paper in contains sevoral embellisliments
as follows: '
Dreiv, and T. S. Lang’s Gen. Knox, at .(he through the established ebannels, Or to tho cate
away, leaving it to Gen. Pattee. 'Those lots
.
For snje by 0. K. Mathews. •,
. ' Fair of the Waterville Horse Association, of the Special Agent at Pof.tlaud,
the- State, and larger than any other politi
Jo^ph £. Stevens, President.
are now qwned by tlio Measi's. B. B. Drum
. All persons wishing to keep themselves oour
, A^ B. BsteSi V.ice President.,
cal journal in New 'England, the price remains
which
be
claims
was
occasioned
by
tbe
lame
mond, Sidney Howard and. James. Chaffee.
stnntly inforined of tiiedoiiigs of the. Commis
Uimm G, Winslow, Secretary.
Home-made Enjoyment. — One of the
the same. Tlie Press is an able paper and
ness of his -hor^e, has published a ebatUmge, sion in its. multifarious .operations tliroughout
Gen; Pattee, ns seen in a former letter, was
Sherman H. Coruforth, Treasurer.
most
plensant
entertainments
of
the
season,
i<'
has done good service on the right side. We
offering to trot Hirpm Drew agaiqst Gen. foe whole country, should send two dollars to
The exercises n’ore interspersed with singing, one of the first town officers and continued to
trust Ihs loyal people of Maine will see that this place — mid we may as well say decidedly Knox, 01- any other stallion owned in Maine, a the agent, aii.d reueive, for one year, the aemiand with shdrt and effective .Speeches by difr hold towp .offices qeai'ly as long as. 119 wps ca
the publishers are liberally rewarded for their tlie ino.st plea.sant—wa.s Mis.s Barncy’-s coii- three in five race,'in harness, tlie firit week in moatliiy Bulletin, a treasury of most biteceSting,
threat' individuals. The geueral impression' pable of performing the'duties of them: he
eei't, on Wedae.sday and Thur.sday oveuiqg.s. June next, at the Bangor Trotting Park, for and useful'information,.,
enterprise.
/W. H- Hadley, Special Agetit,
seemed to be that a good beginning luid been also Wont to Bosttm several times ns RepreWe need nat describe it, for everybody wns five hundred dollars a side. To tliis Mr. Ling
Alas! Poor Yorick.—Williatn H. Gra there — nor commend in detail; when the iVliole
mode in a right direction, and that: it must bd sohtiitlvc; He was a- justice of peace under
replies, that. for obvious reasons he will not
Sap Aooident,—-We learn from tlie Rock
oarried out.
Mr.. Bedlon, the new pas-: tl.q kjng.. One daughter of his is living in ham—quite a hriiliant mqn in his way, and was so |)crfect' and so pleasant. Her pupils
eotisent to trot Gen. Knox in June; but that land Gazette 'that Joliii J. Godfrey a youth of
town,
at
an
advanced
ngct-rMi's.
Elizabeth
the Freewill Baptist cliurbh, was invited
formerly well known as the propriotoc of (7r«' gave evidence of ttie pxcclluqt training for
in October lie will match his horse against Hi 16 years, of tliat city, who had- been out gunto addtxss the Assboiatlon-at the next mebij^g, Freeman, and several other descendants.
ham’s Magazine, a'popular monthly—died re which she is so well known to most of our citi
njng, while returning home on Wednesday even
A present, was mode, of a' small pieoe of cently in New York, at'the age of forty years; zens ; and tlie young ladies svlio volunteered to ram Drew, for $2000, foe gate-money to be giv ing, was shot by his own musketi Ke died
dtj^Ume and place of winch were pot detiniiely
land, for a hurying-yai^, to the noiglibbrhood, Ills death which waa dccasioued by iiltempcr- assist her — Miss'A. M. Bales, Miss Lucy en to the Sanitary Commission. Now here ,is. an Friday morning, adding anqther to the long
determined.;
by (^on. Pattee, in which are buried nearly all ance and exposure, adds onotiier name tathe CairpU, and Miss Clara JSJaxwell, (piaplst,) all opportunity for a fair contest between Penob- list of unliceded wardii^s agailiat tbe careless
Coii, 1, S. Basiae, of the Corps d’Afriquo, who liRve .died, in,, the .ne'igbbprhood for the
sebt nnd Kennebec, and-we hope there will be use of fire-arms.
long catalogue of talented men brought h> oii musical fayoritus 'with the audience, must Imve
a*: we learn from
i^ra, produced quite a last eighty, years.' This yard is now nearly
no flinching.
Southern Tennessee. A Tulaski (Tepu.)
more'than mot ih».^xpectation8 of their friends.
commotion among the secessionists of Now full (not judging from the graTeitonos), for untimely end by strong tfrink.
No Qo 1—Mr. Sh“w is out with, another correspoiident of the Cincinnati Gaaetie Mys
O'rleans recchlly, by osthblisbing his head th'ftre nyo nearly One hundred bitried there who
Sylvanus B..Macomber, ft. graduate of Tho neat violin jmrformancc of George Carter, oard, refusing to join.Mr. Lung in his liberal the President’s proelaraation, although but par*
wm by no nican.sTacking in its stirring effect
.
„ J... c ■
T,
. tially known among the citizen8,,aifSrenr Jmquarters at the bouse of one N. B: Jennings, ha’y.o.ni},monument to
Waterville
College, at the last Conlimencemcnt,
project for the benefit of the Sanitary Commi^,|, perfectly understood, already has’’ manT wh|ttn
their placeqf hiiri:
upon
the
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the
juniors
c
pecially,
ft
formerly Ctei'k of the United IStates Ciueuit al,;. jit is.(p bahopod.tiioldbe present and fu- was ordained to the gospel ministry at a quar
sion, or to postpone the affair till October, bht supporters e|ven in tiife rebel county oi- Gtlea
Court, and who afterwards held the same of< turif genorations will fold a* sufficient intoreisti terly roqbting held at CJambridge, on .the 14th is a,matter of just :pride that bur place bat so offers lb trot in Maj'. As no spot, near Ban If throughout foe state'a like pr^j^rtipp of ipen
fiee under the .Confedorac}'. The oWntr be ahd ’have 9'steenii enough' fbiS their friends to ulb lie has a prospect of,a ehgplaincy in the much and so choice musical talent, qs well as gor can be found Jp suitable condition .for a are found who lire Willing to aeobpt tbe for^ pf
of congratulation that it promises to ' improve
tlic proclamation, Tennesree ihay be^'^'irrehired
luga fi^itive in Dixie, the house, wliiuh wa* dre6£ lit I'eiist ti Slniplembupment to their m9m- army,
. • ^__ .
trot so early in the season, it is not likely that (0 .the Union in a very short lime. .Froqrinent
under so good instrqqlion. Wo hope Miss B.
in a warm seoesh neighborhood, was'Oooupied oiry.', jtq'ihis.yai'd, os Iti i^py ojltefs, fathers
tbq Phehix Fire losuraqqo Cb. was as will be iuduced, by~tlio very marked success of any match will be made between ^tliese two fa slareiiolders ore clearly ooiivin^ (bat slavery
a.lpdy seheljltod^ liked as a eort of rendezis dead, and are becoming bfobjt o^u^lstsl
afid.notlieirt,'.husbands and mvM, hrotbeni and prompt and liberal ns the. Hartford ^Co. in adr this effort, to try her tkill again in this class of mous horses;
toiisftsr neebsh societies, and was a resort fbf sisters,ifie, liabte to hatre'tliSir‘'iisbe8 upturned
Uke. wise men, many of tbe 'bWnien 'df'nlaTes
justing its loiss by tlie.bisrqing'af the Elmwood. home entei’tainmeuts, — not doubting' that the
The Chesapeake will no doubt be restored are foreihg them over to the. 'Gpvftmnte^ ptrebels of bigb.hnS |ow degroc. Naturally
Mr. Seiavey was'iasurea' in
companies— perfect Gipsey can succeed in anything.
for ^e'l'ice^tion of otlier bodies.''
. '
(o her owners. 'The government officials, at lyfaigon its good faith tq'reiunburse (^919,08 B
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found any other. niodldhe that affords him
cqi/al 'relief. Tills It ho “"paid’*'puff5 ibi' Dr.
Warren docs not even^koow that wc, are going
to write it, nor has lie any advertisement in oiir
paper.
Like the fine old gentleman with the
defective tailboard to the cart containing his
“ sands of life,” we offer it solely for tho “ ben
efit of afilicted humanity.”
Wc.havo used it
three years, and there is no mistake but it is a
valuable remedy. We have no doubt wo have
been spared considerable sickness in our family
by small doses, of tho balsam given at the befRining of colds.

WAtfiftViLLB MAIL.
A iMDSntiidkMf VakM VUi^K^Aritn, Dfiratio to

^

TH* SyrpoBT Of TH« Utno*.
Pabllaind oa rrldsgn by
XA^SCXS^SKC deWXSTO,
XOtor* tad Ptopilttort.
At Frit"* BiiUditij,.,.M-iin-Bt., WtUtrviUe.
ItTB; Uaxiia«.

Sar’i B. Wlis.

TERMS.
TWO POLtAKB-A YKAB.
Most kinds 6t OoutitJy Prodnoe taken In payment.
trr Ko paper discontinned untti all ■rrcnrages are paid,
except at tlie option of the publishers,
0' ' ’ *' i *■^—'*•*' -------- -—-—— ---------POSi; ORFIRR NPTI('i{-~WAT|tBVILI.K.
DBPARTORB 6r|IAlI.8.
ttasCailiMsU leaTts dally at 9 45 A.M. Closerat 6.80A.M
:: j: v
i'A.;
SUp.;

&:Uv

“

Brown’s Bronchial Troches, for Coughs,
Colds, Pulmonary and Asthmatic Disorders,
have proved their cflSctfcy by a test of many
years, and have received testimonials from em
inent mqn who have used Utem.

About ten years since thfero weiT liviug in
Great Falls, New .Hampshire, two clergymen
whose names were M’Colluni^ and Hooper.—
Their difference of opinion on,creeds and tenets
did not prevent them from being warm friends.
Meeting on tlie sidewalk one summer morning,
MlColljjm says,
^ .
“ Come, Hooper, let’s take n walk.”
Hooper, looking up at the sky, answered, “ I
think I wont; I am afraid it is going to rain.”
“ W^hat! ” says Mac, you a Baptist and afraid
of water! ”
“ Oh no,” replied Hooper ; it is not the water,
but the method of applicalivn that I object to.’,

Jtr.-

-tPA<?T, PUl^. AND PANOY.
It Is said that tho rebel gwlllas have killed and car
ried ofif more than 6,OCO ho^ on the Kansas border. A
fact that proves conoInslTily,'says' ah exchange, that the
sword is (Dightior than the pen.
Thomas.Pocket, recently pardoned out. of the Maine
State prison, froze to death on Friday while on his way
from NewcasUo.to Bath.
Tho National Demooratlo Committee have decided to
hold their National Oonventioa lit Chicago on the' fourth
of July next.
A building In Augusta, owned by Frederick Wingate,
was destroyed by fire last' Week, and at one time tlie
bridge was endangered by the flames.

Hon. Charles Danforih of Gardiner, has been
confirmed by the Council, and commi.ssioned
Associate Ju-stice of the Supreme Judicial
Court.

W- Ollmore Simms is said to be hard up, in Charleston;
His once popular IBooks wore copyrighted and' published
by Nw York pubiUhers, Jrong whom be qahnot rocsire a
farthing. .
^
'
The Burlington Frob Press saya that some one nskbd
Judge ft
for it motto (br the soalos presented byMr. Fairbanks of St. Johnabiiry, Vt., to the Sanitary
Fair, when he suggested what is said bv Job of the LiTiathan; “ His sealos are hie pride.” This was told to
ez-Jhdge W-------- , a great wit, as evonrbody knows, and
he suggested'a hatlii motto;. " AfimtrnC viam’’ It
shows the uetgk,
,
-

----------------------- —-----------«i-------

A Rebel paper in the following paragrapli,
claims Mount Sinai as the authority for slavery.
Hear him : What if the Yankees take and
occupy Lookout Mountain ? The sacred code
which guarantees and recognizes the riglits of
the South in the interests.and institutions which
now excite against lier the hungry, howling
hordes of Yj^nkee miscreants, was uttered not
from Lookout, but from Atovnl Sinai, Will

A physician exhinihtng k stuBcht aa tb'fils' progress,
asked him: ‘‘Should a man. fall into a well forty foot
deep, and strike his head against one of the tools with
which he had been digging, what would be your course
if called in as a surgeon ?The student replied! ‘‘.I
should advise them to let tho map lie; and fill up tlie
well.”
A lady ntade a call Upon Vfriond who hod lately been
mnrri'dd. Whcii her' husband came home to ■'tinner sh'o
said,‘‘I-have been to see Mrs --------r," ‘‘Well,” re
plied the husband, “ 1 suppose she is very happy."
f<‘ Happy
Rnnnv ? I should think sho
slio ought
ouaht to ho, sh
me has a
camel’s hair shawl two^hirds.bojfder '

the Yankee* tca'e that V'
I^OTIOES.
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V.L.
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.
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MVoHiAa wAtfTK Ctti, Mio*„ Jitn# 16,1669.
raiOJSS OHEAT A8 BVER,
ThU If to cFitirj that 017 wlfb ftat tftkfo with Qatotfj 8or«
WATBB’miK, m.
Throat; itoommeoeed to swell, and Vffto son that fhteoold TO TU08B WHO PAY PROMPTLY, IN APTANCtT.
not swallow, fttid eoagbod vlolAqtly ^ I dstd 7oar Llniaent
andniAdeft peifeot ours In ono weeh. I flroilr boIlsTO thnt
pqstage
duced
but for tbs LlDlnsoi sbs would hani lost bsi lifs«
JOnil Il« HARLAN*
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Da. SwtiT's Muuiau uxiMiat ia prvlwnS tnm tk* raelp* all other aXpaaoae and Botwlthatandlng other Pabllehara
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KtX’OflK.N ejROC HTdlliBl
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b* WUI et^Baasa U da Ml Idads ar
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B
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tub NORTtl ORmfoUflBVIBW, Free Church.
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State Falra of 1863.
In Sidney, Jan. 8d, by Rev. J. W- IIuthawAy, Wlllinm BLACKWOOD’S BDlMBOilGH .MAQABI.YB, Tory.
for 92 centg—»* * wbteb..wte.h.te.dg|^jyy.
A. Tanner to Surnh IT. Sawtelle, both of S.
NEW
YOflK'STATE
FAIR-—
TERMS,
In China, Jan. 12, by Rev. H. Pierce, Mr. Oeom^W.
Fitit Frerolum for Family Machine.
NEvir ANti oVibtOK
For any one of the four Revlewf,
96 00 per ann.
Spencer, of Benton, and Mies Fanny C. Newell, or Kair' ”
*
“ Manufacturlnk kfcnsliHic.
For any two of the four Reviews,
foOO
1
fleld.
«
Machine WorS.
For any three of the four Reviews, * 7-00
MiLLtRsiir noon*
For all four of the Revlewi,
8 00
VERMONT STATE FAIR—
Constsniljt receivnl and for “al* by
For Blackwood’s Magaatoe,
8 00
Ffnt pvdmlnm.for Famllv Machine, '
.hSYnDBII.
IBeatbe.
For Blackwood aud one Review,
6.00
“
** Munuhictarlog Maebino.
Gcirii«r of Main, and Tonala SINola.
For Dleskwood and kilm Revfaws,
- 7 00
“
«
Machine AVorlt.
Wstarvltls, Oc*. 8i 1868.
At Kellv’s Ford, Va., Deo* 28d. of chronic diiurhocn,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
9.00
For Blackwood and the lour Itoviews, ld-00
Geo. L. Webber, of I^nton. n member of the Me. 16tb
IOWA STATE FAIR-—
First Fremiiun for Farolly Machine.
R^t. He lenvo'^ a wife nnd child.
^ POSTAGE.
In Brunswick, 7th insh, I homns Jones, nged 98 yrs.
**
*'
.
Manufucturing Machine,
The
postage
to
all
.parts
of
the
United
Mates
Is
now
only
**
*• Machine Woflc.
and 8 months.
FlRy-aix trance a Year for the Whole Five PobHoetlone,
vis —twenty.four cent* a year for Blsckwood and only right MFOHIOAN STATE PAlfT*^
First Promlum for Family Machine
BNR LANTERNS, Stone and Earthen Ware, JnSt t.anit a Veer for • lirview. Postage is payable at the ot*
K EROS
nos where the numbers «re received.
'
**
*•
“ Mannuicturing Machine.
received by
R. !• LEWIS.
' **
“
** Mnoblne Work.
ASH BOWLS and Pitoberi, end ^hor Orockery. at
PREMI0M8.
R. 1. LEWISES.
NbW Subscribers to any two of the Periodicals for 1864, will XaNDIANA STATE FAIR-----I<1r8t I*rcmlnm fur Machine for nil pnrpos&s.
r.celve a* a primiqu. their choice of any oNBof the four Re
resh Ground Corn an-i Rye Meal, constantly on band.
“
** AMachino Work.
views for 1803. Bub^ribers (o,aIl five will receive their choice ’*•
II. I. LKWIti.
of any Twt of Ahe four reviews'for 1H68 Subscribers to any ILLINOIS STATE FAIR-----r
.
or alt the works tor 1861, mey procure any of the fout Reviews
Warren’s Congh Baliam.
First l*rciniun\ for Machine for nil punioscs.
for ISCB, to which they may not be entlcud os. premiums, at
ruST the article for this Reason of the year.
“
•*
“
Machine
Work.
81 a year each
f
At n. T. LBWTS’B
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR-—
The Third ediiioo of the Srptember number of'Dlaok
Bpeeial Notice.
First Premium for Machine fur all pufpooes.
wood,oonuiulng an article by an English officer .who' was
ll .PerRoosjMvIng unsettled accounts with the late firm
resent ai the Duitle of Uettyeburg, Is now ready—prirc
NKW and large rupply of Boots and *ho«*al khw Parlor
“
**
** Machine Work.
cf IllUOINA fo l.EH'iS are requcRted to make Immedl*
i cents. ,
Shoe 8ftere>*wHklaa*, sl^lc* and yehhioas;'*»lltf3*tffoi^*s
PENNSYLVANIA
STATE FAIR----Ladle**, Youth’*, Ml***!*, Uhlldrea** ind Infanta’ w-Mtlagat
ate payment to B. I. LKWJ8, and savecoiit.
Ksmittanees and eommunlcationi should be add retied to
Firnt Premium for Manufacturing Mnctiino.
rworionablc price*. Gall al lb* Parlor Shoe Btofos onpeiitt
'
“
.*
*•
beatitifni
Maemno
Work.
Blden fo Arnold**, Mafn-i^t,
. v
,
LB
\(ID ttcorr dc CO., publiihers,
FARM FOR SALE.
And at NnmrroiiM Itiatitutti aUdUoanty Falta
No 88 Walker Et, bet. Broadway and ChuiAhEt., N- Y.
FARM of thirty five aor<w*, one and one-fourth milts south
iliroughout the C'otiniry.
of Wotervlile Village, known ae the
We also publish the
fry Ak.nearly all the above tho leading Sowing Ma
chines wem in competition.
VNITBDi STATES
JFAKMER'S OlJinE,
CAPT. -WTHT.MAN FARM,
—— •
s
Will be sold At auction, If not otherwise disposed of by tho Ist By UxxaT SrxpnBNB of Edinburgh and the late J. P. Noatoir*
War
Claim
Agency Ipr tits State of HMiw>
A
foil
aaiortment
ooir
opening,
whifth
wlU
b*
*0111
at
maau*
of
Yale
College.
2
vols.
Royal
Octavo,-1600
pages
and
nu*
of March next
fticturora’pritcf. By
The tarin cutR twenty tons of hay; Is 'well watored, plenty merous Bograviogs
S T.BLDEN A Go., AotXTi.
SlOO
Bounty
Money, Buck Pay anil Benaiong I
of wood, and fruit, with '^d buildings. A more dciiirable
PHICB.the two voltiinee. By Atall, foT.
£very A/achint Warrttntvdt
plucu for any one wUbing a Fmall Farm, pleasantly situated
Secured to Soldiert arid their ffeiref
L. SCOTT & CO.
near a Village, can’t bo -found Jf any one wLbos for more
Pricei, fiom Fort7*7iv« Dolkn upwardx, tnelodlng bU Uainland. We will avll, In connection, Another lot of twenty acres,
morft, ope doaen noudlog^ Extra I’lutc,etc.
PRIZOIONISY
a quarter of a mile neurer the vlltngo, most , all cleured, reWISTAE'S BALSAU
JIA'ciTINR StTrCtllNO DOXE AT BKDIIT NOTICK.
moitider wood.
' - OF
For Seamen and their Beire.
The Above will be sold together or 8eparAte\aa the purchaser
Nm. 9 awd 8 Beutoll* Block.
may wifb; with t^tockj.Tools, Carri»ges, Hay, Grain, etc.
WILD CHERRY
Alto thu place formerly occupied Sy Thomas Kills ; with iwo
nif,».S
FOR
nOARU AN» TRANSlj’CijtTA.TtON
IIETOUNED TO OLD, QUAPTERS.
peWB in the broad nisle (furnisheu) of tho Baptist meeting
HAH UKCN VHED FOB NFA1U.Y
honse.
Of
Becniiu
and Drafted Men,'
HALF A OnNT'OR'T.
All will be sold at a bargain
AVING'sUr.tcJ buvhieflifcWniyielfatthooid otaad. and nil Olirinis egalnit Ihe UniteJ fiutexor ItitoGoVmiD^stk,
Inquire on tbo pr«ujLsea o{ Capt. G. WnrruAH; at the Mail
No. 3 Hnnvrom’s Btock,(H. B. WaiTt,)
WITH THE 3IOST ASTOM611INQ SUCCESS IN CURING
romptly
eolheud
at
Augusta
and af Woshlngtou, byJ.ll.
Crrios, or of
I would iDforni tba oitiians of Watcrvllie and vicinity,
laNLY, No fl.Darby** broel^ Auga*ta,»te.
Loiiglis, (Aold*, Hoarseneta, Gore Throat, lafluenaa
______ ^_______ NATHAN whitman, Bangor, Me.
thRt 1 am prepared to make to iheonf'rB all kinds vf
Whoopldg Ootigli, (’roup, Liver Coniplarnl,
HIXTH annual report
Ladies’ and Hisses' Sewed Boots.
Bronpliltlw, Dlfllctiliy of' Broolhing.
A COMPLETE MUSICAL LIBRARY.
.t tu’rMw>nsble . rat. M th«-blpb prtc or,took will pwalt.
OF TIIC
.
Aatlinin, and every alTccilon of
Particular attention given to tb. Ilottoiulng of Qentlomeu’s
Waterville Hutnal Fire Insnranba Ccttyo&r'
One Thousand Pieces of Piano Mnaio,
THE THROAT, LUNGS, and CHEST, Slipper, Ibr Ihi holhlsys.
FOB ONLY TEN DOELAKS.
Jtepttirin^ doit in guixf ilgIt.—Pallernt <vl, grollt.
Dkl-ehuek 20,1808.
INCLUOINQ EVEN
tC?* OIVE .MK A CALI,, -/-n
he following books are of uniform s!m and style, and form
CONSUMPTION.
he Boni-J uf bli-ector,, In compllftticn with the pro
the best colJeoiion of Choice Music, foi the Pianoforte
Deo. 20, 1868.
28
M. BAKER MILLETT.
visions of tin) stiitato of this- fitate. IremwHIt pramiit
ever published. The Home 4'irHe, a coll*’etion of -tarrhrR,
There is scarcely one Individual in thu com*
to tho Ktocklioldcrs thuir Sixth aniiUHl Report
Waltccs. Ptilkaa. Kt’houilicheR, ll^dowae, Qiiodrllles,
muolry who wholly escapes, during a fcason,
The year Im, houn one of i-e:hnrknhlo Sitcens. to tha
I'oqtra Dan os, Pour-band Plrroa and Plano Carme,2
from come one, however slightly dtveloped, of
Tols. The Shower of Pearl*, a eolleotlon of cholee Vocal
OW opening, among wfatrb aret-Trica, Dorsbln, Deavar. company. Tho o:itira losses of tho eompnny from Doc.
Duets with Plano Aooompanimeut*. 'I'he Aillver chord, a
20, 1862,toDeo. 20,1803rhavohonronlySl,66>,eS (All
Chinchilla and Fro.''(ed Deavors.^ Prieoa, from io to
thcabovc symptoms—a neglect of which might
eolleoth'D of the Vocal Beauties of th« best Operas, with Planq
each.
S T. KLDKN t GO*
losses blit one of $2UO.UO not yct,(Jui!.4ua settled.^ Witli
lead
to
the
lust
named'
and
most
to
be
dreaded
Accompaniments All of the above sent, postpaid, for glO, of
over $00,000 pi-omliiin iioto, to nsicas on, it will initko Iho
singly at the following prices, Plain, #3; 016th, tA.26; Full
4iBeaf;e In, the whole catalogue. The power of AXintE'S HOME l^AZINE*—Eoi-1864 nazt nmoMmeut by f.r the ti|{htn,t Unit tm, over bm
gllt.gS.
ULtVEli lllTSii.Y.dk TO.. Pubflshtua,
<- medicinal gum ” of Wild Cherry Tree
mode.
28
277 Washington Street, Boston.
over this class of compliiiots Is well known ;
EDITKD jqr
Hy selootlnn tho hotter cin,, of risk, nnd rdjertln); a/I
to great Is the good it has performed, t>nd so
poor ones, wo hopo to mtiko tho company the boat niutunl
T.
S.
ARTHUR
and
VIRGINIA
F.
TOWNStyi^Dp
WARREN’S.COUGH BALSAM,
in New England. ■ . \
great the popularity it has acquired.
Uos been found by Experience, to be theValumaa XXIII and XXtV.
It will be soon by Iho folluwing statement timt ihe asIn this preparation besides the virtues of
BEST KEBGDY,
pemsoa of Ufa eootpuny are gmdanted by the strictest
nmiA—Oherry,
there
are
commingled
with
It
othhe
HOMI;
MAOAZINR
for
1864
will
be
conducted
la
eoonomy:
For the various diseases of the Lnuga and Throat, such as
or Ingredients of like value, thus lecreovlug
the Sam* spirit that has dUrioguljihvd it from the com* Policies issued during tlio year,
463
DIPHTHERIA,
meneement; and comlnna to anite In one peibxlical the atNo# of policies now actu.Ilr in force, 2,370
iti value tenfold, and formlnga Remedy whose
tractions and exotflleneiee tf both the Ladieff\ or Foabton Uag* Amount at risk on siiid pondcs.
Asthma, Jhwncbitls, Consumption, Cron|j, Infloeiias,
power to soothe, to heal, to relieve,and to nalneta* they a|r« ealtel.Md^ the gravat Xterary venthNlia
$1,318,68000,
Plenrhiy, Pneumonia, or InOainiouMoQ of the
Amount of premium notes,
fil,Tt».IMl
OnrarrangemenU tor 1864, Include
cure disease, exists la no other medicine yet dlfcovemd.
Lungs, and U hooping Cough.
eifinM
YttItBS aRIQINAL :8BHf AL iVORim,- arKtoW enraMly Amount due on premium tiolos,
fllmai Rlnesni B- AVERD A r*0 , Merrhnfifsnl Dro«vn*e for the U<
ilome
One
of
ktiMf
will,
be
by
MI6
£rptntt$ /hr At genr.
N THB8E OOtfPLATNTS THTS Afedfclne has NO 8VPt^
V’omcr.
“'A r. VOW
and coWubqoM Irf the Jwniila^ n'tttnKIoR, and wbfl# thus effleaoioo*^ ft is peiftfetly safe to
Brown's Corker Vassalboro*, Me., Se|)t. 7,1860. . brr. Anothor oiJt Be
* um
T SARYUUfi.
And the thlM foom Paatage.
.V
■
.. .....................................................................
admioisier to parsons of all ages a% all times of the yearMessrs. Seth W. F^wle & Co.,—
-IINNISON.awrlU
the POD____
of : :
A.^LBNNISQN,
a writer who bfu> long been St.tiunory niid Frinting,
m 68
this medicine is found useful, especially in the Autumn,
public.
Geiitleinbna litto fire wo lost a eonslde'nhle por a fkvdrite with the pu
Kent,
from
June
1,
'63,
to
Oot.
1,
*08,
80.00
Winter, and Spring; and many-Ooids and Coughs, which if tion of your Mod'Cities.^ince whe(i we have sold tho re
Oesidef tbese,OUB LAUGH 00RP6 OY TALBNTBD WRI Kavauue tnx/
I7,g6
neglected, might prove fatal, may be CDKED at once by a
mainder Plenso'scnd us ■' supply* pet* Eastern Express, TBtl8 wlU poniltiue to anrlch the Home Uagaalne with aborter OIDcors’ services in full,
166.80
fow doses of this invalnable raniedy.
slorlM, potius, aoRays, ahd eketdbes of life and ehoroetw, writ^
The Oongh Balsam posserses tirs twofold advantage of ha* at vour earliest convenience.
Inoidenlut
aapeiisss,apr*h«s
aUd
aaton with the aim of blending literary, exofllacce with tha
ing at once invaluable os a preventive of all (be diseases ' jvo Patent Medicines in onr store Imre given such en-^ higher teaohlnga of taoririity and religion.
ense,, «diusliug losses, nnd vis. .
of tbeThroet, Lungs, end Bronchia.
tire satisraotion ns the Bat.sam of Wild Cherry aud
Ingagento,
68,58
RLEOANY MiGRAYJftkPdP
“-*''TAVJIIOBappeatlD
■.piroaav au averynambar^laclnd/
asisaiuvr, •wvi
Ia DlPUTHEIilA tnU Kaliam has proved itself unexpeet* we can and do reoo.n\mend it to the public confidence as ing choice pK^tures, group*
charaetpm, prevailing Ikolih
■
lOD/i,
Total
expenses,
dil.M
cdly efllcecloaa.; When given at the flrtt onset of the pe*-tl7' tm article of fen/ merif, which can bo rolled upon as sn/e and a large variety of patterDSfar. garment*, emhiotilery, iete..
leueoi it checks h at opce ; and Id many easel H U beueved and
Vttit dwe jrom Compaef .
eUa
in
the
diseased
which
they
purport
to
cure.
by those who' have taken ft, to have saved their liver.
BRRlllUMS FOR OISTTINQ UP CLUBL-Preralujn Plate* CansisUufrof-nutsaforinoiiay hired to-pay
Yours,
'
K. AYERS & CO.
In ASTIIUA, however violent and dlstressiug, this Balsam
for 1^ aro large sod bbauttful Pbotogrepta* of
losses.
gives prompt rallcf.
T&SrpMO^V OP A BKOUL^n PHVHH IAN.
3,868 03
OKUNB” and**TUB
In BK0N0IJIT18 and PNEUMONIA It rellvves tbeirrlU*
Amount due ofilaou,
83.00
China, Mk., July i, 186D.
TERMS —62 a jest in advance. Two oppleet fori
t
linn, leisuuB the Oongh, a nd promotes a favorable expeotora*
for 34. Four for M Mgbt, and eae eitca tb.X*’ttei^Dir of
This
may
certify
that
I
once
had
a
violent
cough
Ofhile
tibn.
club,
tlO
Twelve,
and
one
extra,
$15
PcTfhteen,
and
ona
1,D CROUP Us powers are slmoM'msglool This insidious travelling on the Ohio River. The clerk of Uie beat gave •xtia, 420. PRBMltjnS,—ohetodvery dkfubrriber; andon*
disease, coming literally* like a tbWTii 'he night,’may be me a number of doses of WistaiPs Balsam, of Wild to gelt*r*ttp of 68,84«ffb^or fflO olqb. Both prdmiuntf oent
J7r)6/a dot to, Grmpmef.
speedily and effectual ly arrested by a tew timely *doses of this CtniRRT, which gave me quick relief. <
to getterof 31^ and tm elnba.
Coal) tn Imndo of Tfaa'urar,
mn.
halsam.
ALEX. HATCH, M. ft.
In oidetl >g preralmna tend three red
to' prepay Amount due from agents, iq slly for osatoa*
In WHOOPING COUGH It moderates the paroxysms, pre*
poetoaeon same.
■ ;
. From a Promlneol Dragal*! and Apothoenry.
vents the disfio-^e from ajsumfng Us sevarest and dangerous
’
itiOnt
bill,.
386.38
Addrws*
T. B. ARTHttR 4r CO.
form and shorteus Us coarse.
Skowiieoak, si£ J Sept. 24, 2860.
']MJIS>
•___
-___ ________ 828 Walnut Rt , p tedol|ti Panooal pcopkrty In oflhia,
Every family should keep It In the linuse, and thus avoid Messrs. 8. W. Fowlk & Co
the dangerous delay occmlnned by sending out for tht modi*
iA&iM'
9ents,Having ifol<l Wistar's Balsasi of Wild
w
0ood«
at
ow
Prioe*.
cine when needed for immediate use
Cherry for Uie last eight or-ten years. I am linppy to sav
.Pdf orfidr of Directors,
The best rtoommeudetlon for a good mcdlrlDe is found in
B -K, WEBB, 8*:'.).
Its use If the following ccrtlflciites from pcfitons who hav« that it has given H very general satismctimi to mv eu^
asedU.dODQt give 30U confidence in it, try one bottlefor tomers, and i find the sale constantly increasing^ And so
Wutorvllle, Deo. 30,JK83.
3?.
.
B. T. Bldrn A.COv ; / .
yourself and yon will b^roUTluced..
it will cost you far ns I am able to judge, it nnsu-era a most ndmiraMo
Wlllrel!—80 plercf AIpaoees for 26 rts pr ynrd.
but TWENTY-FIVE couts, and may save you oamary dollars purpose for the diseases it is recommended to cure.
06
26
*'
Thll>eti<,
alt
fthade*
end
pilcfs.
In time apd dtMtor'r hiils.
Todri,&o., ISAAC DYER.
'
jf - u ""'TTkDtlttoD'abd Neffltf'Deulnea.
Mr. IKIl.TIMUUet of Turner Village,
Paovosr Marsbal's OrPiot, 1
87
"
FUtn ]Feol DeUioes, Vfiy floe.
arloh swo
• Bangor, D eo. 18,1868,
}
Writes tho proprietors of this greet remedy ns foUowat —
To* Aihbrinfo *Wa rr en T'J'URNER ilVlaok, Me., July 81, 1860.
RVERY WtlEiC* f f
*
Aim
^Your Ual.'Muu for Coirgba, Colda^etc , has proted UmU to Messrs. S. W Fowlk & Co.. Boptdn,-—
piy krtowictlge, a* a valuable article. T havo u.^eit it myself,
JSt, RK.Iwd, at the 6Iom of R. 1. Lswi,,, . iNsh loTaf
Gents:—I do not hcsltuto to recommend. Dr. WiaTAB*B
abo in' m\ family and Department, and rftoo<uniend it cq the
fIon* .nd iinilb.n tr.n, «lil.h h4-l. reNir.l uitf
Balsam op Wild Cherry for coucAt and puhhonoty
public generally.
EfaUAH LOW. Provost Marshal
aJfeUwfttt huving tried it in mv fanuly for mnny years
We all pronounce the orUule soono—so does our Brigade with great satiKfaction; indeed, ft Ima dune more go^ Agents for the snle 6f Grover a Baker’s cele*
Surgeon, Dr Lymau, of Uoston.to wb^ Ipresentedabottle. than all the other rumodies 1 have tried, and their name
Sewiiig.UacliifiMi:^
CJAltBlvS W. ROBKKTS,.
good tlloj.are imyt... .... .. 'j
,
U legion. If nil tho patent medicines in the market pos
PrJrM ttfi'ln:} ttnwsrds..
•
,. ;' i
Col Commanding 2d Reg’t, lie. Yds.
■
go.
g»8PO.UTKI.U.BLOCK. .
sessed but a portion of the’merit of this excellent BtilMilitary
Bod-Hsliiiat
Felt
Safi.
V Pnpsred and «olJ by AMBROSE WARREN, Bofoinfo aam, tlioro \tou14 be no oocesion to coiidemq tlicm aa
BLACK, GARNET.A*9 SO/U^JiT: F*ATiHs8S.
Druggist, K*>. 1 OrauUe Block, East Market bquare, Bapgori humbugs.
list
Eirises for IbiutfiiotiuUj^^
Me , and for sale by, all dealers In medicine.
4m28
; '
.
JHI‘ Wtl’fA •!
Thia medicine is also used byynnny of my friends and
Wtfses K- * a,
.
Ladit$* ifork—DouOfe'Sofd—W^tiedo
To the'Honorable Jusflees of the Supreme Judicial Court, to Acquaintances in tliis town, and they have found It Ikval*
',.„a
J
r .gert-tr.Kitoto snJ
tie
be hold^n at .AuguHta, within andfor the Ccuoty of uahle; and 1 hope that others who snffbr^ may give itr .n
'*
French Glovc'CalfBathioralf.FiDey
Yotrrs, respectfullv, '
^ IKeunt-beo, on the fourth Tuesday of November, a. trial.
^
TronehOlove-t^lf lblmorAl*#Flaln
|| . I D. ITO-l.
b. H. TEAGUK.
Tiehoh Glove Gttlf Cbhgtaiia, raucy
1 i'lEOUGMNA WINSLOW, wlfo of WILLARD II.
<il-:flBGK \v. MILLBTT.
jl^eh glfive-Calf Gopgfept, Vbtln
H0W nackOnj^^^ttMishtteiit
" g I VJ WINSLOW, of Honmnuth.fn said County, IlbeU,
_^,.icbCa1f BalmofaUi,
5 o I and fives this honOrahfo cpuitJobe InfonBed^that on Eiiltor of the ‘‘ Nobwat AnVEBTisEB," give., Iii, opliiioi:
'Fieneh
Calf
GbngreiW,
hS I tbefiOeenthdmy ofMav.A.D l3d8,atselij Monmouth.
of this great remedy Bubatanttally a, follow,:—
Ameriein Calf Balmoiwhif
tM
^
she w^s lawfully marriMd to thesald Willard U Win■■ Nobwat VillaoE, Me , Aug. 4, 1800.
Amryipan Calf CoDireti,
I
M I flow, and Jh4t ebe hath alwaya behaved towards him Mewr, S. W. F6wu! & Ck)., Boston,
^ A-P-Hiu, f.
gii«.t,^iteV,V
Fteoeh
Kid
Balmomls^
thhsalil wiiiaid ii. Wlnslsw.asaehoste andfolihtul
Ooiitlemeii!—For a remedy of (ucli niwloubtcd niorit
Frbneh Kid Oongm,
wife. Yet the .said Willard if. Winslow, neglecting hia mar*
American
Rid
BaraiOnile,
___
860
n
d
n
i
fi
t*
ii
IHO
a,
U
b
W
istak
'
b
B
aibah
of
W
ild
C
bebbt
,
1
cheerrUge VO Ys and duty since the sold intormni^fa. vis., on or
Amsriwn Kid UPDgrrs.,
8.60 PBOjttrtLY AS^p Ilf A WORkMAitilK*
about the flltesnth da^ of September, a n 1801, committed th* fully giro you m.v teAtimoiiy, and trust that otbera mav
B«it eirf. d« Kscrl. lUlmorsfi, .
SUiO
crime of adultery ifjlth ceftaln lewd wolnen, at'Menebester, be thduced'thereby tb give ft'a trial and be relieved.
Hut etfg. di> B.rrl. Uopgras.,
S 60
Hvvlog
iVlDg hod murti exprrWb<>«, h* (hlok* Ito' fan mifsfy ali
Maine, to yoar Ithelleni unknown, and St various Other times, Several year, ,'pce I first,bMdm, .(jquglated vith till,
who ■laf. iP; M for prowf ofM* tolilty
olHilty iwJto'to
l«V^'*o to nihfi
nihM
or Wrentusm, Mitss ,hsth committed the crime of adultery Babaim at a time of a dlatressln^ codgh and eotil,’which
Zddfet' Beiot$—8ingl* Sole.
flK* IT “.........r .
...
with one SUSNU Oapen.
...
tdhk such firm liuld of my lung, a, to render me unfit for
Vnneb eion-^lf Ibibaonsl., Fw., S4JiO
1801.
Wherefore your libellant preys that thelmndsof matrimony bu-inesr, nnd it, opethtion prodnoed a speedy and nerinnrrtnek Ulov..A'.l(ltaliaotals.PUIn 8 60
may be be dlMOlved bet ween her and her said hurbxnd, and iient ctira, after trying varivui remedies to no avail.
Pnneh 01«v..eslf CongiMS, Vuioy 44W
that ahe mav
allowed to take her Uskldtn name whleb was
KEEP FOS'XED.
:
Yr«NhOI«v.4]»ifC«ain«. risks 860
In
opr
town
tliis
remedy
if
a
great
favorite
with
jnanv.
Oeurgianna Stevous..
QKQRQIANNA W.NSLOW.
trM.b Ktd Bslpiaials.
S-JO
and if all who ,ufler will but pvp It.a fair trial, I ihifik
Oo:ober, 8th, 18^,
ARROBBE COiilAlUI>-N.ii la awry mjlo-..Ba|la tkM.
IniMli
Kid
t'angiM..
8.M
they w'tll find it to he of more service In pulmonary afmiag—D(res,Kuttop,i Ae.,tt
FnnidsCatr Ualsssrals.
SM
. .-T-rr-i , ‘
' n,-MrtiBSH8rtaii.’ •
fcotion’k; than any otTrer remedy- of this class before the
STATE
MAINE.
rwBsb C.lfCoogM...
S.»
public.
Your,, respectfullr,
dawilosB
Kid
BteM*l.|
Kinkwro fS. Sop. Jvn. Coosr.—November Term, 1868.
„
(iEO.
MILI-F.TT. ,
iTMriMhXM
MdOaawMS,.
Upon the foregoing libel the court ord. r thvt notige there '
Fbspabeo by
bwd
( Barg*
amls.
of be given to the Said Willard II. Jnslow,'bv pobllsfaing an
QmhB, HgaOk^rci^, »■■■.«{(
BwtSui*
ottekt^ropy of ttfe ssmo and Of this order* tbereoo, tbre*
SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Bo«ob,
weekiVnccesslvely in the Mall, a newspitfer printed in Watern'prt
Brought
in
Ut
hg
Bottomed,
by
nil
druggists
apil
dertlgm
lii
iiieiliuli;M.
- - AX. HOME' AGAIN I-'.' 7''7'
vlIU, In said County, the tost pubReatlon to U thirty day* at
I«di«s'Baati,W.H.lt ;
least before the next term of tUL Court, to be boidsn at AuINtfDRWGJS.
~~
,?««• .
gUBfo, within and for tlm County of Kennebec on the flnt
MH
nksnibtr
r«<il« lnii>:r« ilw.«llfs>as ft VsteMt wtri
SsntlwsMs’a iUbi
victsilr llut h, h«s UkoSHha star. UttlrosenaSd by
Tuesday of March next, (hat he may then and there appear
q.ailWM’s
niEADER & PHILLIPS
MiawlsU
.ad
pareSto.d hfo stark »t - ..
’i. - t
and show cause,if any be have, why the prayerof oold libel
lloy.'4llp,M.i
should not be gtanieu,
WLWWta AN» «HW«BHlCa.
Arrw5-wM. M. Stratton, ci«k.
BB Anots fsr th. HARTfOBD IM8URANGK GO. aad
.ndls Disklog lata <sldbh>ua fottri*. w4 a*U ta kaMi-to
A true copy of the libel and o.*der thereon.
GUY 81MB IN8UKAM0B CO .both of iintliird. Cvtm ,
GbOdnili'sSllpMIt, n.ld,
.02 riaai^«l^v^ws ^wdal^.,«ud trepi,eiiyily stelto a
W
Arrair:—WM. M. STRATTON, Clerk.
—two .4 ebe oldsskatad most rttUbW coiaBimkw 1. tU. seiuii >llsM«’ *.d Chlldr..'.
cf ift sCfl.., nals si RiiaiW-- —wiu Slim risk*0B trirterms.
■ '
Atik ntw.
YABN8f. TARNS t
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A member of tlie Suffolk Bar, MnssaphuSctteVnccn.stc(l
tbo well-known colored lawyer, in the presence of quite
a number of gentlemen in uie- same profession, with the
somowliat personal remark, ‘‘ Morris, if I had yon down
South I could soil you for fifteen hundre;! dollars.”
” TliatV a ^d deal 'bettor tlian I conid do witli you,”
promptly responded Mr. Morels.. Colored man ahead

FILLS

The present condition of the rebel navy is admirably
illustrated by the fact that, according to Mr Mallory
it contidns five hundred and seventy-four qommisioned
and potty officers, and but eight hnndred unfseven sea
men. ‘‘'But one half-pennyworth of bread to this .intoler
able deal ofsack.”

8

Wi BATS this day obtained a Potent for our Maunfociures,
ding a melodeon, was destroyed by
known as F.AMII.V OVK I’-Ol.OlIM.n
Tuesday morfung, Stb.iliat.
supposed to have been
The Dyef manufoctufod by other persons, under the nome of
set on fire by an Insane man.
Bouestio^Ltw,” tco ,Are mo^ In violation of our Patent.
We cantlon all persons making nr wiling the earn* hereafter,
CuBjosmES by 'nw '^enbus. — Among, the jbegupathofc we shall proNconte for all iofriogeTnencof our rights.
tlons of the bhoplb 'ofMaSsaiShuMttSj’nS giveb.ia'tho late
Boston, Oct 18,1603.
UaWM dt STBTBNS.
census, kre tlie folloiwiiig) Anything that pays, S; exca
vating Dnuge.ap iloek,9;. female pliysi.oianSrddv. Jaekat-nllUriadcs, 5; ioiifors, 8; misers, 3; pilihintliropists, 2;
poet, !;'prnctio«iClHl8tisp, 1; rctired'moohanlo Ij restorationar, 1 i rider, 1; scholar, 1 j nothing, a very largo
number; wild men of Boriico, 2.

An Appoofriatb Presknt.—The inosi
tbn Richmond ITfi^g.]
appropriate «a»d ehdearing testimonials are .The Oharlveton Ootitier mokes a timely suggeBUoa in y«o
ommendiog
the,
attention
of onr govercmeoi to tho ntturab
tho.sp iVhich tonjbiha iisefu^ness and bcfiuty with
npd cttltivatlon of OaHsaya^ for the paescrvation of tbo
great intrinsic value. Tliis fact being e.^tab- isoi^n
heai^h of our soldlera^ This srtlole hoO a peculiar eff^ofe'npor
lished, -who qan ppipj to a iptire spiiable holii^} thdllver« and^uarde the system figalDet dltmmo.by exposurA
gift than that univepsaf household blessing, the and^irreimlar diet. It is said that the great.secoesa of dhe
sewihg-mnehine ? Already many helples's fe PlantAtioD Bitters of Dr. Drake, which, previous to oorun*'
male t'ricifds and'relatives have been rendfered happy diScuitieS was found in most Southern homes, was
happy and independent by the kind considera owing to the extract of OaliMya Bark which It conthined ps
one of its principal Ingredients—*’ In oonfirmHlIon of tht« we
tion pf some, thbilghtful well-wisher who has have beard one of our most distlognUbed pbyidclaos remark,
presented them with these swift-working autom that Whenever he folt tinwell from ordinary dieteile or stmoa
atons. Aigcmit tbe-^pay, i^lxf have been unusu pherlo causes, he Invariably relieved himself by PJantation
ally brosjverous' during Ihe pfosing' year, are Bitten. Now that these Bitters cannot be obtained, a substi*
hunbhvjd'a' of: choifad ’s^ints'W'fio del ^ht in ^oiiig tute should be prepared, M’e understand oiir government
good—thus thSi^ ever femfeniber'tbe needy; basil|ipmd\nsgptisiions with Pr. Drake, through, a woret
agent, but with what truth we do not know.” *
»
e
and as a ^wihg-tHaqlii^q .i? ayiermpnent means
Weafo cx^ inglyobUged to'tbe Richmond Whig for Its
pf suppbfr; ft will receive matkBd attention for remembnonenof * A'uid tang Syne,* but we pan assure* Out
tjiis purposp. Therefore where to get the best Gofemmcut ’ that the PUnUtion Bitters are not for salt to
is desirable 'informaffon ; in all recent inven auy‘seoret,ageats,'Norcb or.South. There art probably sev«
tions, experience i? lbe.trug tesLof superiority. ersl other things that* Out Gqvejrnmeot * will yet want.9
W« know that we have the best 'and most popular medje|i|e
After yei|rs df t^e, rtpst ,th<)rd,ag|i trial, thp.l.aqt
■IntbewoHd. 'Weprehot afraid to show what It lecompowd
that tha mochuies of the drover 'hgd BakoT •of.- , t
.
Sewing-Machine, Company pre-eminently sur physloUni are compelled tp iscommend It.
pass all others coni)^ be disputed, Tim eyi- Oausata Baek has been celebrated for over two hundred
deae* oft this is abundantly proven by tlie years, and'was sold during the reign of Louis XTl, King of'
marked sucoms
cjii^imny. Their ma France, for the enormous prioe of its owm we^ht Iq e'lver. It
remarkable for Dyepepala, YeYers. Weakness', Oonstipr Iod,
chines are not oiify iu,'axteiwyo HW in our own it
foo..
'
.
coimtry,'bUt1n' nearly «U others throughout the Casoariixa Bark —For Diarrhea, Colic,end dlsoARViof tbel
cf^laed world. During the past year their ftamwh and boaels
machines have lioen'<3xh%ite(V'kt abo&t twent , ;,;lU'^CLioH —for Inflamniatlon of the Loins and Dioprieal
lone.
piDinihent fiiiw, and have been awarded hetiri
'aAKOMiu Ylowiu —For enfeebled digesi Ion.
forty first premium*.-—N. Y.' Dispatol.
>
'iMa Fu>wxti.'*r Arouetki, etloiahint and tonls—high
. Tlie stitch toadc by this machine is new and ly fitigoroting la nervous debility.
peouliar y il|hi. CRiJed tho “ijrifted Jpop stitcli,” WiHTinaawui —For Scrofula, Rheumatbin, fco.
and veqnlru.h'iit ono thpcad to form it, produp- AHisi’-’*An aromatic oarmlnative; creating flesh, muscle
iag thmby a beautiful, elastic, and duralile. and milk; much used by mothera nursing.
Also, clove*bads, orange, caraway,eojtander.enake root, foe.
seam,
so stn^ that a pieeb not linlf
,
s.-T.-isep-X. an.io^
from'it cannot be pulled Upai^
It has plso tbie^vaptage’—that it can I^ea^ify Xmotber vviutafvl ivn.4i.iit, «f 8v«dMi origin, Imptrllog
bgMtjtoth. romploxloa .o'd VcUil.iKy to lb. Bind, Is ;«l
neinoT^ if desfrw, by unlooping the end: of unknMn to lb* oowoocn o( tho mid, toa «* wlUwld Us
the thread and nulling on it. As n faimly'ssw- DBnofort^qpBi^t.; j
ihg machine, it'posset^
t^dlrMlages; numbogt ond qau|[. bpw)
l^pjnnlntian lilUwt;
among which
W^bliblty’, and quiet- bat tb« followlD, is wbM'i tbo nMor, *84 (h#x bno* U;
^r^^P^jmmvnro not tho least
PjUNtmON BITTBR8 \Vl|.b OOItB
Cold BxtmoiUo. dB J Fmrt'h IJpL •'
Boot ttOBibll Bid iMM-RNdib, ‘ ' ftetfioBor <u>d Mfn,iiq»8.
IfotTood dfcoUttnn
■WMit. hUgwMd Bh.tiBmIh.
' p,iB nvtt'ibo bjtb.
N MmUI DMpondoMy.
r^Mt08lon.QM**VMatnon.

Mtn p|easni» iq calling the At
•mm< iBfhrnrtisBnisiBtv:^

Ook^”

IwOpMlfcRTO. baoona

6^67
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Important to Females.
DR. CH,RB8K^AN'8 FILLS.

TQB combination bf ingnsdleuts in these Pllta Is the result
“ See heie, Histher,” said an Irish lad of sevea sum of a Ung and eztenslYe pnetioe.' They are mild In their op
mers, wlio was treed by a dog, “ If you don't taka that erotion, mod certain In correcting all Irregularities, Foioful
dog away I’ll eat up all your apples.”
UeuetraotioDS, removing all obstmetiono, whether from cold
Few secrets would over esoajfe if this rule wore com- or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of this
lied with: Never confide id the,young: new pails leak. heart whites, all nervous atfsotions, hysteHos, fatigue, pain in
ever tell your secrets to the aged; old doors seldom shut the back and limbs, etc., (Uatuibed sleep, which oxlee ftom Inclosely.
.
terraptioB of nature.
A Confederate letter writer says: ‘‘ He would rather be
on. 4^BB6E.WA.1V>8 PILLS
a bob-tailed dbg in a Confederate camp, than Commmnn- woe the commencement of a new era I n the treatment of those
der-ln-cWefof me Fedoral army.” Certainly ho ought to irregnlarltlee and obstruettoni which bare consigned lo many
have hit choice fo r What be considers himself best fitted
to'a haiifATUKi g&avi Ko female can edjoy.good health
for.
nnlees ahe Is regular, and wbwever an obstruction takes place
The Richmond Whig, in referring to Qen. Butler, says: the general health begins to decline.
This cross-eyed Yankee bos In him the cnnulng of
DR f;ilfiE6BHAnr*8 PILLS
tho EVil One.,*
are the most ePeetn^ reaaedy weer know for all eomplalnts
Song for Creaking Folding ‘'Doors—”'0h bod we some pROnllar (• Vomaaoi. To all elasoSe they avw invaluable, In*
sweat I ttio He bfonr own.” '
daring with oertaialy,periodical regula liy. Tbayare
Sidnbv Smith speaks of a man sb'dry that it yon were kikown to ^oueands, who have used them at different periods^
to bore holes in him with n gimlet saw-diut would come throughout the country, having the sanction of some of the
out.
,
moetwmlfioac Phyelrlane In America.
ExfOIrilAlremllone, et tlnd when they ebunM nat he
Rlebes-are DO evidence of pomonnl worth. Tlie Colchi.an ram had a fleece of gold, hot he was veiy.mean ji^edr.withi faohBox<^the Paioa Obi BoiLan pta Boz^ eo*
mutton.
olDlog
^ to 60 Pills.
PiUseiMT pr MAIL, paoiinhr, by remitting to the nropriThe police made a descent op some liqnor shops in
llUTCniNOa It HILLYA, Proprietors,
Portland'a day pr twoslneo. -Seeing them oomlng, one
r,
. 8T Cedar St., New York.
of the owpera sprang a trap and . the whole lot of liqaofs
•Vorsale lo Wetervilteby I 11 tow.mnd by afi druggiaiii In
went info the cellar with a smash. ’ But eqough was ob ’Jardfneri
Halloweli, • Bangor, pngnsta, Lewulon. ana Bath,’
tained to subject th'^ guilty party to a fine.
tod,by. dmggivte generally.,
_________
.lyl?
^
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I lowed ,to

MmoKii.1:. AN Y.

kiss it as slio wept a fatcwell- -and
— ; left it forever 1
tfn«ft.WuAinin*na a*«wtor,l
'
.'Wlicn Mr. Eiidwell cn.me home and saw
'THir w A'TT't w annVP" THI? Ct/ITTT)*!
l^aby, and took it in his arms, he first felt
THE BATTLE ABOVE THE CLOUDS,
T,,^y be-

roir VUE FAEE
_ cAn

ipAlON.

. _

Th^ Paxlor filtoa fitora *' TTp to Tuqo*^

BEBSMD uri
.Hurtog cl«iMd and briMhednp
thatortdfa llttl«,wa ntw ttiTite
(he atuntlon of onr fHotidfl and
tha pnblle ta

Sion’s Thick Boots — at Murrificld’s.
Bt^s* Thick Boots at Merrlfleld’s.
“ The dnir hiJ he'll one oi denn mlete end rtini, end mooh I nan to talk about a Cradle, and a mltlebox, and Youths’ Copper Tipped Boots at Merrifleld’s;
0 #1^'
»lu* dtldSM lla. WhUtk
.1
.
..eneie
Misses' Winter Boots at Merrifield's.
«
Hooh«. V.all^n-M*
beta. «, AheMaAe#
Ibn»ht^^«^jhj
-JUJ , V.
3iy„„ Ihiiigs
they had never thought
of before.
roiK^lMl Wim fi^««r
—- ClananM . NaV. 9A.
1
____ 1.1.eel...
' WBi h«*nl,''—lltrtglitD P«cr«Utj Ritnloii,
Not. W.
Feeding-hbilles,
and new cow’s milk, Atl/I
and Cliildren’s Coiipcr Tipp-d Slioes at Merrifield’s.
Lndies’^GIovtt.CBlf ll^'ts at Merrifield’s.'
By the hnnVe of Chiutnnoog*. wntchliig with n •oldlct'e! crackers, and farina, and all sorts of food were
heed,
„
,, sought out. When Mr. Endwcll went back to Ladies’ Ifipe Walking Bools, at Merrifield’s.

At Largt and Well Btittttd
•
a Block of
BOOTS & SHOES

ELDEN & ARNOLD,

KendalTs Mills AdVls.
I

DB. A. PIlSKItAM,

SBBGEON

9m

PBHTIST

HABDWARB, CDTLEBV ANP SADDUOir,
I run, Stocl. 8prioE’i AalM. An.lU oto Vliw,

' 8cr.w PlatM,BoU..t]ub.. il.oS*. Da.hwllod.aDd HallMbU
I Oa.tlnx*; — Ua^n.M, Zn.ni.l’S and Danli.r Lttihrr;—

MATERIALS, in great variilt,
'lONTINUEStoexeoute allorders for otrlnnaedofdental i‘ BUJLD/Na
r
IncIndlDfO.t.and Ani.a)a**,PalDl.,OU*,TaraliliM,t.,
\J services.
Omoi^yirstdoor south of Rallraad Btldgt,MalnStrect, I Carpmlcr*’ and llachlaUI.' Tool*; — Vaitlng. Triaaoilnga;
A largt Stock of
KBNDALL'S MILLS, MB

Cook ft Parlor Store*, Fnroace*, B^ten,fto.

Teeth Extracted without Pain I

o» can be found in town,'

Only Bstenls for the oclebratilhWhita Mouniain Cook*g Store.

By the aid of a Uamilcni and Agreeable aubstiinte for Btber
and Ohlorotorm,
NITROCS OXIDK CAR,
which will certainly produce InsensIblUiy to pain, whiled
Isperfci-tly harmless'and pleasant to inhale, and produces no
disagreeable effects.
_____

- Ladies’ Sergo Balmorals, at Merrifield's.
,hi,.h eiitbenideeeMODBiUTB pbovitvorcash,that
step was elastic, his face was
AH kindi (*f Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Kor tlic foe jisd elhnbed nhove him with the bnnticrs of joyous, his heart happy. He had Mmcthing to Children’s Boots and Shoes, at MctTiflcld’s. being our way of doing buainoa*,
Made and repaired.
CUSTOM WORK DONE AB USUAL.
No. 4 ^oiilelle Block . . 'J^'**®**^**^*
____
tficir bnndt
Ercrylliing ever kept in a 8hoe StwCf
.1.. i ni.
fnm. hvo for—hot a pet, but something to grow in
Dori’l
rorgei
ilia
plare
—At
Maxwell’*
Old
atand.
Amt tUeenMion iilrcpt tltt rlvA.frtmi.fho '
Except the EUphnnt,
. I intelligence and love, and character, that one
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CAKRlAGK
Aprll29,1863.
48
R.T.MAXWR
ll
bcrland.
- For sale at Merrifield’s.
,11,
.
.
,1
ITThnmn. m I little Child ! It was a golden sunbeam in that
PAINTING,
Before yon boy-- <0411 at Merriflold’am^]| >
’‘.bTiXr''
Mrs. Etulwell could get up nights, lose
jBCAA Wll.l. OR PORFEITGn BY na I,. BIX
J. II. GILBRETH,
Atto, Ordining, Gtazingand Papering ,
lulling to core lo lest time than any other pbyslr
'' Opposite Eldon and Arnold*#, Main.Street. I
KKNDALI.’S
SIII-L8.
One brWde Auonrd tlio Danbwt Stonn llic lielglit# of
mcold, nnytliiiig, for her “ poor little dnr: clan, more eirectually and permanently, with less fostraint
d.H.ESTV eontio'
PKALXB IK
Horn occupation 01 fearof exposure to all weather, with safe
On the Tra"lhe‘fe?gc,, Shtrmsn, chnrpi niid hurl llio! hng.” And it i$ a lovely cliild,and returns nil N'EW
neatomcet all orders In tbs
MlLIlLtlSrEiRY I' and
ptcasADt medloincs,
bova
lina,la a nuinnar that
HABDWABE, IBOB. 61EIL. STOVES,
.rebele dowat
i their love, and is SO pretty apd cunning tliat
SKIdF-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
GOODS.
has given satlslkotlon to the
Furnaces, Paints, Oils,and Building Material.
Hooker i*k* the eteeps of lAwkout »nd the •lopes before ,
,3,^ fo, Jt, nnJ every day
bent employers lor a Ifrlod
Thvlr cQActs and oonraquenecsi
that indicates some expnfeneo
tbotownl
Uluink God that they “ WOW Aavs iomelhiriff to
aSPKCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,,
TIN andfSIlliKT IHON WOlIK don. to order.
In the bniiloess. .......- Ordeti
kVarleta, from the northern *uinmlt«, lonhcd the tmiIncident to Married and Single I^idles;
'
r promptly attended to on Bppll.
/ove."
tiu's, where they loy,
CAflTINGfl kept bn hand to repair the King Philip, While
^ cation at hlf shop.
SEIGKET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
On the (deeming Union army, marshalled aa fur mutter
Mountain, Wate^rvllle, nnd other Cook Stoves.at ehortnotieo.
Mnlnfftceel.
A MoDKt. Composition. To the boys and
Mcrcuritil Afftctlons: Srnptlonsandall Dlseasec of tboskln:
Oasii paid for Cotton Kag*. Woolen 1 ags. Old News and
day I
opfoailr M araton** B.loe
Ulcers of the Nosie, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face; Doak Paper, Old Iron, Pises Copper, Lend, and Pewter.
Till the auddon stiout of battle thundered iipwtird ita girls who. arc pcrjtlcxed to know wlint to
WATBRVXtt*.
Swcltings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Kendall s Mills, April, 1868
_____ . .}L.
-niarina,
other Weaknesses lo Youth, and the more advanced, at all
Anil they dropped their idle.glataea in 11 liurried rnah to write about and how 10 write it wdicn reiiuirqd
agsFfOf
IS1.AND
NfUnSEMr,
.
nnnr.
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
Kskdall*! Mills, Mi
by tlieir teneher to bring “ a compositioit,” we
We havenon band a ■p]gndl4tiook o
Then, together np tlie liighinnda, iiirely, awiniy awept
______ J. H. OILBHETH, Proprietor.
DR. L. DIX S
INdCZSaXIS 3B. as S.. FZSKSSZi,
commend the following model;
the line*,
.
Cloth* and Beady Made Clothing,
^rilI8
Nursery
contains
a
large
and
choice
variety
lof
Apple
(
From
Dnngor^
)
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE.
And the cliuig of wnr iibovo thorn swelled with loud ntid
lOMPRlBING ail thevarietlas adapUd to the dlfferentstaton
I Trees, frem the sgeof tour to seven years, which have
WiNTKti. Winter is the coldest season of

*"

' * i bis business, his
i

CLOTHS ft CtOTHING.

Inuder sigiia,
Y^fbL,^on Monday next, open a well selected Flock of
Till the loyal penka of Ixmkont In tlie tempest aeoiiiod the year because it comes in winter. In some
to inrt■
hrob,
■ ■ FALL AND WINTER
eounIrUts winter comes in summer, and tlien it
And the itur-llog i.f our country waved in atiiokc on
is very pleasant. 1 wisli winter came in tlie
HI X Ii L I N E a Y 0003)8,
Orclnird Knob.
occupied by Mrs. L. R, Hawes, corner of
Day and night, ani^luy ret urninp, cenwleas ahock ninl summer in this country. Then I could go At the Store recently
Temple and Main Streets.
skating baivfoot and slide down liill in lijicii
ties* ohai _
They
Invite
the
attention
of the J*adie8 of lYatervIlle and Vi
.''till the farioiu indiinliiiii uuiiflict burnt iiinl Iniriieil irowser.s.
Wo could snowball without our cinity to this stock, feeling confident that they wilt suit buyers
along the Range,
of the best tiste, and promIMng that their prices shall be
fingers
being
cold—and
men
wlio
go
out
sleiglt
Willie witli battle’s cloud of sulpliiir mingled denaoly
reasonable.
Watervllle, Sept. 18, Ib^.
11
riding tvoiild not have to slop at every tavern
iiiiat and rain,
'
[Copyright
Socurcdll
Till tlie iiaeandllig equadroill vanlalied from tlie gaaera to wnrm, n.s tliny do now.
f. It siiowa inoro in
oqthe plain.
THE 6REAT INDIAN BEMEDY
From the boaig upon tlie river, from tlie tenU upon llie
tliore,
■
(
From the rooft of yonder city anxious eyes tlie clotnla
explore;
But no rill aiiiid tlic darkneaa, ahowi tlirm futlier, brotli- j
cr, aoiia,
■A
Wliile tliuy truce the viewless struggle by the uclio of
the guns
Upward 1 Ciiargc for Crsl, and country! Up! Alia,
lltry niali, tiiey rise,
T ill till- fiiithfiil meet the fiiithleiis in tlio ncver-cloudccl
akies,
And the battle field Is bloody where a dowdrop never fidla,
Kor u voire of tcurleas juatiev to ii teurlcai vcngCMiice ciilla.
And the licavcii is wild with shouting; flery siiot nml
buvonet keen
Olciim tiiid gliiiico wlierc freedom's iingcls battle in tlio
blue serene!"
(Tinrge iiiid volley liorccly follow, and llie tumult in tlie
nir
Tells of right in mortid grapple witli rebellion’s strong
despair. They have conquered 1 Gorl’e own legiops! Well tlicir
foes might be dismayed,
.Standing in tlie monntniii icniplo’gainst tne terrors of
liisiiid;
And the clouils might fitly eeho pieen loud nud parting
gun
'

^per

unduni
Jlieyhnva conquered! Through tlic region wlierc onr
brother, plucked tlio palm
Ringf the noise with which tlioy won it with tlio sweet
ness of a psalm;
•
And our wounded, sick, and dying, lienr it in tlicir
crowded wards,
Till lliev know our cause is heaven's arid onr battle is
the Lord's.
And our fqniialied captive heroes locked in Riolimond'a
prison hells
I. ist tltose guns of cloudinnd booming glad as freedom’s
moniiiig bells.
Lilt tlicir hiiggnrd eyes, and pniitiiig, with tlieir checks
against
liiist the
til bars,
Feel God’s breath of hope, and see it playing witli the
stri|H:s and stars.
Tories, safe in serpent treason, startle ns tlioso airy
cheers
And. that wild, etlieriul,war dnim full like doom upon
their ear*;
And that rush of cloiid-boriic annics, rolling imek tlie
nation’s shame,
Freights them with its sound of jndgincnt ami its flash
of angry flame.

winter Inin in any other ecaaon of the year,
'i'lii.s la bocaii.so no many cutters and sleigha arc
niiidu at that time.
Ice grow.a much belter in wiltlcv titan in
amnmer, which was an inconvenience before
the discovery of ice houses. Water that is left
out of doors is itpk to freeze at this season.
Some j)co[)U‘ take in tlieir wells and cisterns
on a cold night and keep them h)r the fire and
then they doai’t freeze.
Skating is great fan in winter. The boys
got their sknte.s on when tlie Aver is frozen
over, and race, play tag, break rtlirongh the ice
and got wet all over, (they get/drowned sometinic.s,) f:dl and break tlieir Iliads, and enjoy
Ihtanselies in many other ways. A wicked
boy once borrowed my skates and ran off with
li.enr, and I conld not cntcli him. Mother said
a judgment would overtake him one day.
.ludgment will liave to bo pretty lively on its
leg.s if he does, for he runs bullj’.
There nint mucli sleigli riding except in
winter—folks don't seem to cure about it in
stirnmer. The. grown up boys and girls like to
go sleigh riding. Tlic boys generally drive
with one hanrl and help the girls hold their
iiiiiffs with the other. Brother Bob let mo go
along a little way once when he look Celia
Crane out sleigh riding, and I thought he |)aid
inorc attention to liolding the muff than he did
to holdihg tlte horse.s.
Snow balling is auotlier wintec si>ort. I've
snow balD^trin the summer, but we used linnl
stones and apples. It isn’t So amusing as ills
in the winter somehow.
But ciioiigb. I liave dtisbcd off these little
tilings about winter while sister is getting
ready for school.
Goorl bye,
Nkudy.

Samson’s Riddt.e.
Samson was on an er
rand of love,
lie was interrupted by .tt Hon,

FOR Faa3M:-A.i-Ee,
nT, Albtftaon’a Indian Kmmnnago^ue.
This celebrated Female Medicine, Is de
signed ekprcsSiy for both niarrli’d and sin
gle ladles, and is the very best thing known
lot the purpose, as it will bring on the
monthly sickness in oases of obstruction
from any cause, and after all other reniedli'S
'Wf the kind have be^n tried in vain. If
taken as directed, it will Cbro any case, no
matter how obstinate,and it is perfectly safe
at all times.
It Is put up in bottles of two different
strengths, with ful I directions for using,and
told at Che following uDlfotm
PHlCKS.-FullStrcngtb, *10; HalfStrongth
•6. Some are cured by Che Weaker, while
others may lequlre the stronger;—the full
strength Is always the best.
REMEMBER 11 This medicine is designed expicssly for.
OnsTiKATE Casks,which all other remedlesnf the kind have
failed to cure ; also that it Is wairantcdas represented In every
respect, or the price will berefunded.
{i^‘ Beware of Imltutions! None warranM, unless pur
cha^ DtBECTLT of Dr Hattibok at Lis HEMKDTAL IN
STITUTE FOR SPECIAL DISEASES,. No. 28 UNION ST.
PROVIDENCE, R I.
fC/*’ Accommodations for Ladles wishing to remain In the
city a short time for treatment.

DIURETIC COMPOUND,
For Gonorrhou; Gleet; Strictures; and all Dliifasaaof the
Urinary Organs, t r- This new reinedv contains neither Bal
sam Coimlva, Fpirirs of Nitre. Cnbebs, Tuipentlnu, or uny
other nauseous drugs, bat is an elegant vtnjetable liquid, pleas
ant to the taj^eaud smell,cooling.cleuniiugttud heuiingin its
operation, speedily allaying all heat and lirimtlon In the
urinary* passages. Yon, therefore, who have been swallowing
down Balsam Copalva either In capsules or mixtures lor
months without bouiQt. unti sirk and pale, your breath
and clothos are filled with l.s vile.odor; throw awuy the dis
gusting mixtures, and send for u small bottle oft-iia New
Uxmbdt; which will not only rure you ATO.NCE.but it will,
also oluoDse the system from the injurious effects of the mix
tures you have been taking fo long. It is narranted to cure
In OKB HALF the time any other medicine, or the price whl be
refunded. One bottle often sufficiout. Price $8,—double
sUu, ffo.

ALTERATIVE SYRUP,
For Secondary >9yphili#; Eruptions on the skfu; Fore
Threat. Mouth, and Nofe; Loss of Hair; Old Bores; Swell
ings; Faina IntheBoLea; ondall other kinds of SMondary
Venereal Disease. No remedy ever dl-icoTered has done whut
has been achieved by this. Under Its use every form of couttltntlonal syphiliilo taint Is spiedily enred, and In a hhort
time the aubtlle poison Is completely viadloated Irom the sys
tem, and health aud strength are permanently restored. It
was this remedy that cured a* geut emao ftom the South then
stopping at Newport, and for which be presented Dr. M. with
fiAoU bMdes Itlabili. after having b^n under the treatment of
the most eminent pbywlcinna lu. DAltiniore, Philadelphia, end
New York.forriVB raxas. One large boUle lostaa tuouth
Price ff 10; half vise, 185 50. Sent by express In a Kaledjiaokage, axcuAK raoM obskevatiok, on ruoeiprof price by mi

trhieli lie slew, for love is stronger than any
lion. lie gained his suit; but alas! every
thing went by contraries thereafter.
The
Widow, weeping by tlieir firesides, loyal Iie.irts despond woman whdse love was at first sweeter to him
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
ent (jrowu,
titan honey, betrayed him. She was bis lion.
For Nervous Debility; Femlnal Weakness; LossofPower;
'A,-Smile to liear their country’* triumph fnim the gate of
Tmpotonoy; Confusion of'1 bought; Loss of Memory; Irrita
Whereas,
on
his
wiiy
10
her
be
found
that
bees.
/
heaven blown,
’
.
e ,
,
,
, ble Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond-ncy and
..........................
- - Reason,
/ And tlie patriot poor alnill wonder, in tlieir simple Iicarts had pos-session ot the real lion S carcass, and Melancholy,
which mav eud...
in Loss of
I
to know
, „i 1 ■ 1
had filled it with honey. And so, in the end. •dy lor
_______
____________
physical evils arising
that fearful
train of.jentaLand
m<
In the land above the thunder tlioir embattled chain- . -it
-c
n 1 from venor^ exre^fes, and secret habits of the young, Is
pion* go.
■
>■
the lion w;t8 better to him limn Ins wife. But composed of the most soothing, strengthening and Invlgohiting
medicinea to bo found In the wtiolo Yegotabla Kingdom, form
-------------------------------- ------bow full of suggestion is this incident 1 Who ing
In combinationtthe moat perfect antidote for this obstinate
loVE,
and distressing class of maladle* ever yet discovered. It bos
would
have
looked
for
honey
behind
a
lion’s
SOMETHING TO
now been sent to nearly every State in the Union, relieving
I paws ? ■ While he was yet roaring and striking the uptold sufferings of hundreds who have never seen the In
ventor, rattbriiig them to health, strength and bappinass.
Mr. and Mrs. Endwell were very happy at Samson, tlierg seemed little Hkeliliood of his One
Urge boUle lasts a month. . Fiice fflO; half piioe, 45 60.
people—husband and wife. They lived in a finding a hooeyed meal in him. But if lions
THESE FOUR GREAT REMEDIES are the result of over
kw>
nty
yeMra* study and practice, and as oOw prepared tliey
very inviting home-—surrounded by everything br.ively slain yield such food, let them become are known
to be the vsbt best for their respective purposes.
except children, Tliey'Toved each other dear emblvins! Thq be.o signifies industry among I am tberefure Induced to^make them public, for the benefit
of those whoolherwUepould never avail themselves of their
ly; bnt this was not quite enough. __T1icy want all nations; mid honey is .tlie very ideal of virtues. They are all warranted es represented In every re
ed to love something else. Tlicrtt was u void swcetnes.s, .Tq-day war is tuxm us. A lion is spect, or the PaiOB WILL BB XEPUMBRD.
Prepared and void ONLY by Dtt. MATTI80N, at his REHBIn the heart which refused to be tilled. They oil oiir iintli. But, being bravely met, in its PAIL INSTITUTE FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, No. 26 UNION
■
yet
et STUKkT, PIIOV1DENOE,K.1.V And sent by Express to all
No hens/ sting track shall industry settle, and wee siiati
shall
had' pets witliont number.
parts of the country, In a closely sealed package, beoure from
e-irlier iir louder than theirs. Their turkeys fetcli
from the carcass of war.—(II. W.
beivatioD, on receipt of (be price by mall.
feteli honey
lion
strutted and gobbled as none but well-fed lur Beecher.

j
j

keys can. Tlte old peacock spread tlio gaudiest
tail of any bird in nil that region, and •■'eemod
to know lliat he was ‘well off No cows cliew-'
cd the end more quietly, or were a more shin
ing, silky ctmt, than Dnisie and Brockic, .Even,
the dog Cato, showed by the breadth of bis
and his often short breathings, that hb
trasin greater danger of dying with ovcrfullness
thaa of ttuogcr. Tabby, tlie cat, was too lazy
to Inint for 'mice, but she would walk aiouml
tier mistress, and mb lien* sides against Iter
dness in tlie most jierfect cat fashion. Even
Aneko, the monkey, though lie had to Im chain
ed to ^keep him out of endless milchie^ often
manifested' something like attachment to his
mistress.
,
,Eut every thing has on end to its perfection.
The liveliest kitten would soon tom Into a so
ber, grave cot. The tiny cliiekens would sooti
become old, moulting bens. Tlte iieacoek's
tail faded and became thinner with age. Cato
stiffened with years and spent most of his lime
in sleeping. The lives of the turkeys ivotv to
terminate-on Thanksgiving, nud they passed
away. In short, all those pets wore oiit. They
tiecainb old and died, or old and" more and
more impertect. When they were laid aside
and now ones selected, the Endwclls knew that
thctKt, too, would soon go past, and were hardly
worth loving.
Mrs. Endwell lliought her
health |Kior, and that she could not watch with
flic sick, or go in the least out of her accustom
ed troek. Hr. Endw^ went to his btisiiieu
and came home to eat nod to sleep, but a' sort
«f hsute oeemed to bang over life. Uu hud
ttolhiqg^e vbicb to look forward.
' One day « poor, traveling woman came
along and entered tlie bouse. .8liq was weary
aiil jjsdod, for liae earriud a bu/idle mid a baby
—a fok, jytldca-lisitod Uttfe one, about ten
tnoaAl isU. It might tiav^ been a^ycar old.
'

"H^l^gjgyoircows'ftomP*’''

Q from my Iiodsb for away io the old

NOTICE TO INVALIDS.
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UK. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE UHIMEOT,
The Great External Bemedy,
For KbraRifollsNi} lioitiy Neiir«lfia« Litiiil)«KO« SlIlT
Neck Aud Jo|HU,||riil«9A'*Cul«i and WouudV)
Pile*} tleadarhes,■«’d Eitl RbeiiniEile
•nd Nervowa Olsordcra.
For all of fcliloh it li a speedy abd certain Tcmedy, and ner*
•r fall*. Tbij Liniment la.prepared from ttoe recipe of Dr.
Stephen Sweet.ofConneotleur, the frmoa* bone setter,and has
been used In bis practice fur luorp than tweuty jears with the
most astonishing sarotni.
A8 AN ALLKVlATOIt OF PAIN,It Is unrlTaled by an
nrepn^ation balorr the pablie, of which the nioBt skep tic may
^e uourlnred by a single trial.
Tills Uuiineiit will cure rapidly and radically. Illieumallc
PlsordrrM of emy kind, and t n thousands of cases wLeie It
pat b^u usk'd U hue neter been known to biU.
FOli NKUItALQlA, 11 will afford Immediate relief io every
ease, however distressing,
It will relieve the worst CAMS of ElkADAGllK In three min
utes and 8 warranted lo do It.
TOOTHAOliK also it wl J1 cure instantly.
"KNKr
FOli NKllVOl/S DKUILITY AND OKNNItAL
BASSITDDK
arisingfrom'ImpniiJeticeor eaet’ss.thU Liniment is a most
happy and outaUlnf rfUMdy. Aotlag directly upon the nfr*
vooscisaaes, It atreagtbens and levlvlfles the system, aud restnhss It to elaaUelty and vigor.
FOK PILR8.* Aa an external remedy, we elalm that U Is
(be best known, and we ehallenm' ibe world'to product an
equal £Tery victim of thb oirireislog complaint slioulil
give It a trial, for it will not fail to afford ImmcdlAte relief,
and Id a majoilty f>f raF«a will effect a radical rurr.*
QUINSY AND SOKK -TllUOAT are ■oinetimi'S extremely
Malignant aud dAii||erous, bnt a Itmely applloatton of this Ida
intent wUloarerbilKoeure.
SPUAlNd are someilmca eery obsHaats, and enlargement
of tbajfints If ^bjaxioooeur u neglected The vrorst esse
laay be conqnsivd by this Llnlmeut w two or three days.
BKUIUNI, CU'iS. WOUNDh, BOMBS, ULOMHS, BURNS
AND SCALDS. )li‘ld readily to the vooder'ul healing propenha of DU. BWBKTb INVALUBI.B LINIUBNT. when
aceortllof to directions. Also, CIIILDLAINB, f UOBTiSD
rBMT, and insect UITKB and STINGS.
EVKKk NORSK OWNKR
ehoutd have this remedy at ban d, fpr its timely nse at the first
appeamnoe oi Uuueursi alll eflectuallv preveot those foi-mUable dlaeaMs, to which all boisee are llMofe, and which reodci
soasany otharwlse valuaUu berses nearly worthiest.
Oyer fisqi hundred voluntary leStlmonials to the wonderful
furative propfrtteeof this Uniaicnt bava been received with
in the last two yeais, aud many of Chepn IMm parsons in the
hlgbtet rank» of Ilfs.
t!AVTIffWI*-~To avoid iqiposliion,^observe the Btgnatnre
and..............
Ukeoew....
of Dr fiiepb^'
. .
.......• B«lweetob
'
evets
*label,
‘ ‘ and* also
• UMbm SkmI ■ Inbtdible Liulmrnt ’ blewnliTtlke glass of
eaehh^le, without which nooeare
arecaou(ilnA.
‘ *
MIOIIAHUS...
KUMM 4 CO.
,
BoleProprt^rs. lferwteb,Ot.
Wm Mie by ApolbeoerliiarerywhHifw.
Ivtt

{to tbe Ebalm to gbr* tbtM tbh
■ .'t'-^
di-FEATHEBS !!!!!
M, if
diild,
it wey
toey Witt lake it**
r-'-'tomtit * LN
a|ww
“Uit.pwutWi4r-.i
toUltotofowaui atomtar
‘ >v
T, £u>m
aMvV?»• pwr

Js dea#. ffoar faitoy—netiody can take
OyBBSHOES 1 OVEBSHOESI
eare of yaM3*',0'J
IfKN'S ASijViO GAltERS tb« be*t 'Ov«r>lio,t trrvt
gL lajwk^

Apeiri"

AwJiato maftqftg. ^Iie
4 wfALand then it
Arm* tow-

ih* foxlorghoa »w».

bsiAvr

tow f * Hii# pboS' "ViywSaUfor Mfutovor
nflitcr

the ^bild agim.

She was only al

SIXTEEN YEARS

been grown on a cold hlesk island, on a light sandy soli, and
con^uently are hardy and have excellent roots.
Wo bare received' .___
let* ers_of commendation
____ ____ ________
from many;
,, pnr^
chasers, fsome of whom have bought large ioCt.) showing that
(he trees ere hardy and bare grown well, and we fbel confident
they will do well In uny locality,
RcreBXKois.
David parson, Fairfield,
James Andrews, Blddcfbrd,
Hiran Doa, E. Vassalboro’, Cyrus W. Bates. Sumi.er.
Elisha Harrows. Augusta,
Illr«
................Canaao.
ram Hnrrlil.
John Bartows, Angusta,
Silas Hlvherdsort.jr. Skowhegan
Thos Ayer. W.Watervlile,
0. Q. Taylor, Noriidgewock,
Sumner Osborn, ('li^on.
J. Morse, MonmouQi’
Trees dellvPeci at the Depot when ordered.
We also have Grapevines and OberryTrees. Send for circuit

engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fbet
well known
to many Cltisens, Publliherfl, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
&e., that he Is much recommended, and particularly to

Vaine Central Railroad.

stkangkKaS and

ikavelCrrs.

To avoid and e^cape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more nnmerona In Boston than other large cities.

DU L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors uod respectable Pbyslciiins->many
of whom cousult hliu io critical cases ,because ot his ackintwledged skill and reputation, attained tlirough so loug experleuce,
practice and observation.
AKKLICIED and UANFOItrUNATE!
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
the lying boasts, mUiepreecntulloDf, tnlse promhes and pre
tensions of
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who kn w little of the naturu and character of Special Ms
eases, and less ax to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
of Institutions or L'ollvges, which never ex.stedlii any part of
the world; others exlnoit Biplouioa of the iieml.how obtained,
unkiiOwn; not enly a^suuilug uud adveriLlng In nauie»ot
tbosH Inserted In the Diplomas, but to further theli Imposition
assume names of other niof>i celebrated Physieiuns loug since
dead. Ntither be deceived by

fiUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,
tbrongh falee certlAcaten and referebci s, ond recommendations
01 thdir weUicInrs by ilir dead, who cunuot expose or eontrudict them; or wiio, besides, to luither their Imposition,
copy from .Medical books much that Is wfiUeu of the quailcieti
and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
same to their I'ilir, r.xtiMCth, l?pui.itics.&c., must of which, It
not nil, cuntuln Mercury, bet uui^e of the ancient belief of its
euiiug everything,’* but now Known to ** kill maro-thanis
cured," and thesu not killed, conslltutioniilly Injurud for* liie.

IGNORANCE OE QUACK DOClORS ANDiNOSTUU.M MAKERS.

N andafter Monday, Nov. 9th last, the PaMeng r Train

ZDOO^as, s.A.Bzz» sz«xxqrx>i&
AND WINDOW rit.AMES,
FURBISH A DBUinMOnrik,
ATTNO removed to their new Brick Bulldlbg, and (rikde
ry, are prepared
extensive improvements io their macblnery,
to answer all orders In their line. All kinds of

Portland and Boston Line.
Thesplendid new 8e.\ going Steamers FOREST
____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
untiil further DOtlcei run as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf. PorMaud,* every Moodsy, Tuesday,
tVeilneeday, Thursday,and kTlday.at? o'clock, P. M.,and
ndia Wharf, Boston, ovary Monday,Tuesday, B'edoetday,
Thursday,and Friday,al 7 o*ctock P. M.
Fare,'In Cabin' * . •
•
•
* ffl.60
** on Deck - ^ •
.
- 1.25
N.R. Kaeh boatis Airnlshed with a large number of State
Ropms foj;,the accomodation < f ladies and families, and trav
ellers are reminded riiat by taking this line, much saving of
time and expense will be made, aou the Inconvenience of arrlvingin Bostotr at late hours of the nigh twill be avoided.
The boats arrive I n oeasen for paaaengarr to tak e the earliest
tralnsofitofihc city.
The Company are tint responslbiefpr bggg^tge to an amount
exceeding VfJrin valug,and that,peraonaL unless notice Is
given and paidfoifntkherale of otte'pnsse^A^r for erorv t80
ndditionslvalue
Freight taken as usual.
May.I 7803. '
L. BILLINGS,Agart.

Diningr-Boum
ra TUB LADIB8. The cvIebraLd DB. L. DIX parAnd Common
If.......................................................
tieularly Invites all ladies who need■ a “
Mbdioal ok SubotOAL adviaor, t call at bis Itooins, No. 21 Eudkott Street, «osFURNIIUEE,
ion. Mass., which they will find arranged for their Ipeclal aeCMBBACINO
enmmoUation.
^ffofaa. Afnbogatny
Db. DIX having devoted ortnr twenty years to this particular
U ti • I re, .MI rror*, Ma t
branch of the treatment of all dLeasea (lecuHar to females, It
ireesee, <'hanber
is now conceded by ell (^tb In this coontry and In Europe)
ff iille,
that ho excels all other known praciltlODers In the safe, speedy
And every article of Cabinet FnmUnre,neoeaaary to «first
and effectual tecatmeni of all female complaints,
>
Alao.ageneraUasorlnentof
His medicines are prepared with the express purpose of re claatWare Room'.
moving all diseases, such‘as debility, Wfakness, unnaturat
B£A-D Y~MA D£ COFFINSe
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all dtsehurges
CabloetFarnlturv manufketured orreparredto order.
which tiow from a morbid state of Che blood. Th*- Doctor Is
DOW fully prepared to treat In bis peculiar style, both medi
Watervllle, June 28,1868.
60
cally audsurglcaily, all diseases of Che female sexj and they
ate respectfully Invited io call at
lYo. 3t Bndiroll Btroel, Boat on.
All leHeAi requiring advice must contain one dollar toensnre an answer.
Bo?ton, Jan. T 1854.-~ly27
. .________
PURB AMD FOUR YKAIl’S OLD.
OF t.’IIOlOB OPOBTO FntIT,
FOR PI^SSICIA^B• OSB.
For Pnmalcn, Weakly Prr.on*. and In.alld..

Mr.

P OCJMYCWTABLB.
iAWU,'<«toM'.nMM Keote, teetd tajl*it6
OfTM*
ymtolraaitsi^

DOOnS,

8ASS^ AND

BLINDS,

CAUTION
To Female* in Delicate Health.
R.DOWfPhys'vlan and Pnrgeon, No. 7 Endicott ffirec#
D
J ’ Boston, la eonridtcd dally for all dlseaiaa iDCldent to tk

female aystem PioMpsus Uitrl or Fallirg ot ik# Womb
Fluor Aluua, SuppreirioOf and other Menstrual dcTBngeBi ent
arvall treated on new )•a(boicgtral pitnciplca,and. speedy re
■* '
* *In a very few
' - days -8o
" •Invariably
• " eaitalnis
llefgparautved
the new mode of treatment, (hut most ob»tlDato eon plaints
yield under It,and (be afflicted person soon reyoicea luperfttt
health.
Dr- Dow has no doubt had'greatencxperlenrt In (be car# af"■
*' (riclau
riclau la I*Boston.
dlstatM'S of women thsn any otbsr
ph\
Boarding accommodat! m's for pAbnts 'whomay wisk to slay
in Bostf-n a few days under bis treatnijrnkr
Dr. Dow, since 1846, baviog confibed k's wba*e atCentfon to
an office practice for tne cure ot Pif.vate Dlsf.'ffes and KetpaU
Complaints, acknowlertges no anperior In tba Onlted States.
N. U.-^AH letters must contain one dollar, or they will not
beanseered.
...
Office hours from 8 A.M.toB P. M. Bosteu,Jaly22,1868.
EXCEbeiOR !

Custom Boots made to Measure!
OEO. A. L. MERRtriELD,
Manufacturer of OonUemen’s Fine Calf . De(Hs. of eyery .style
and kind, both sewad and pegged.
y working the best Imported Stoek,if.eaTCtts% Parts.) wHh
experienced workmen, and giving my personal alien (Ion
to this particular bra) <b of the lutfiness,. 1 am KiHy prepared
to griVtt you as nice a ROUT aa can be made 1In the State.->Ught
Drees Booln, heavy Calf and Kip, long-legged Army-B*ote, and
^1 ptbers that maybe ordered '
■
Oao; A.-L.^Mlmiwivmcp AB'T • ; b v»?
0pp. MIden and AinUd*#, Matn-SI. ^

B

FAMIiJt DYE aOLOBS,
Falented OctobeV fit, IKffff.
-• Dnrk Green,' ‘
Li)>)it Ureeut
Dark Blue,
’
Mnrenta,
Llsht Blue,
4
Mafte,
French Bine,
[*/
Q gBjt m) Maroon, ■
Clarot Brown, M
r W 3 ( I Oninge,
Dork Brown,
. VA
/
Fllik,
Light Brown,
Purple, ■
Snuir Brown,
Ko^-al Purple,
Criinio’n,
Dark Drub,
Light Drab,
Fuwn Drab,
Light Fawn Drab,

Scarlet,’
Slate, ,
Solferlno,
Violet.
Yellow.

FOB
Dyrlng Silk, nnoleu and SlUrS Meodo. Shawl*,
bearfa,Drexaen,Rtbbona,Glovca, DoitMCla«
Haia. Pviaibvrav Kid GIbvea,
Oblldreii^ia Cioikioff A nil kladawf Wdarlkf Appseel,

ver A SAVING OP SO MR ORNT.

URE Ground WBITB LEAD and ZINQ, Unsoad Oil*Tut

Japan, Vnrnlshea, fie.
P pentine. Benrine.
. ' At ELDEN k ARWOtO’S.
^FEKM, winter, Wlialea^ Lard Oil, a^yr

X ibthd i kotb’

This Stove has a ventilated oven, wfaleh can be need oeperately or in counectlon ^Ith ibe bsxlog oven, by removing -a
slnalc plate—thus giving one of the laigest oveni c^er conatrurted.
ELDEN fo ARNOt’D, Ageote.

A:t Faobu’d’s Fatent Wrurisg MsdilQe !
The BEST tbtng yet Invented ■
AT ELDEN k ARNOLD’S.

mPBOVE YOUB STOCK.
A Tkorfmgk-^rtd Dmrkaw Bull
Will be kept at Ibf Form of tbe subaeri’
bei the proseab Season. Tennt 01.
May, 1863 tf
JOB FBRCIVAAL.

87 BTGH HiU^BN, London.
AT and HABTIN'S Qcnnlne Japan riUebtogY ^ke bet! of
all poIDbea for Boots cvm Uventad, Mid la bottles', a^ 30i
80. and 60 eta. at
MUKkAlttOb’d*

D

BeUef.
more groaning fr.om corns and tender feet. Men’s Book
N 0akin
Shoes, soft ond nice, for people troubled In (bla way.

bqmMlTIliM toey eqtiiiol
iaTsqnwontT, and ntof*
1 -UAtoa- It *,eumJbr
ruBM;-’
'.edinmnut F*teni«.
KSNoppIlealhirit,
■ted, and Uwtd*
iaiai ulebtajM
iMWNtten lo •*to* 'be toot Wl
it|wraio>,as4
iyaouai^

JOAfiTBCLlrA FOtlT’nRASOr.brill

For tho OenUomea

. ,

LL whowanig«o4Kat(*in*ln (bri Oiwe^ lln't, Mtfcie
tohuyeC.
■■
'1 ?, T
. I B. I. LSSflS.

M AT

BILI’S BEMEDY

Iq PhriqlB Bltoi; orfe)

BVorM Dwg Btorp.

EKATES!.
^

W

BEMOVAL.

Oo IHt’ZSSKV would give iigtlre thpt be
* BREAD rTORE to tl7e

A

BEAD OF SILVER STREET,

wfaera he'^aV fitted up . a Dwelling and Shop, aod Intenda
keepinglall kloda of eatubies usually kept in Brtoul SOoref.

Also. Fruit aud Confootioiurr
■

constantly

UahopealDbepalronliad
tVaterrllle.July 2, lo(iS,

ritlNTlNOTON’a EforM a«i’,61} Unlmiht, h*it adlele
U «to. fer mleliy . .
k 1 SNWIS

Fl/llS-r-

ON BAUD.

LAIVROBE&.:-. .
BLANKBtl]
MORSE „

A. 0. UDZZBT.

,

'

, -SKATES! ‘

K hath ju*t reialrod a Inmi nuortmont 'of’Ikdhs’
'Bn(|<]«il*’ Skatn, o<inaiafoi, of th*-'SMiifohaflW,
^vspi, nnd other ce^bratwi *tyiem . AJ*o. StauHMil *fi
removed kls Uodi, with the Patent SkaU-Bnokle.

' ' t*,''_______

To Thick gfitit WssMfot' .-I

iikiers

In A variety of ityleg, nopr openixE .|t

KNTLKMKN—to meet ye|U
qqiptas. Fall and
tl'lmer,! hare on hand, aHtf aa* ilMlnnt'*«yry WMk, ’ii—
TMTSaar klad,
Men'*, Boys’, and Youth’* Thick JMFM. Un
----------------- ' E'nsTSDtthyofsnSMiMDtoaiissshMi'toi;.
INtotoSbr think I
both stock and work Mt>tflto«lM*>’<_
ea D lell you Ibe aasT Thick Uoota f#
- I***
■0 n*a to dliflnUa the IkclT-Boala'aiit bl^ ; »t t •hall **11
Miit:
OOOB one* at the towuT oscB OBM**.' MtoBBmll Br-Mw Patlar
Shoe Bt«,.,.nd e»mln.

G

> •treat

SVJUjtoilaStSiS*#''. '

:■> ■

,

mamdana
htbUtS*

'XVUKiitilhdHiiav Wt«to**W»’lto.'i^tto.itwtsip’'a^

~ ate raroB,
.Qci
gMMI, obrerod Saakto, at

n.l«a.4S;nM;4llM_______ _____
B. I. LHWiira.
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Attmier *>4

SIXYBSH.

llHt

P<

be hod at wholesale inff retail, or'
undiw Uip ^!ialj'**^oi[!^.

;H5-gg?J*I|^jAl*OI!t|^t,'-

edmckp

|ze<
J
clei
ivai
ihii

stinixir ’
X ParJav Shoo Store maotoffjriBhi. and dur I Voill go*
ing off at 2 dOratef Jto^an^S&^nfofonffh tc^mpply
tbe community I CalliUMitaifiaiip'i’aMdtoafoAaMwjm^*.

k «»ly by Mr. SHri'i ^ixst^**** |b;^>
figtrAan-^Ftaaalc. Mew Jeiririjr:’'’
**«*4wv,,Kew “AieatSVfiiilMo'bto sSisilw

(he

fri

F*lmqralB(iot*,new*tyl»iaiitafO|^artlel,,
,MSBUIFlIM^
CALF
BemotoboY!

Bterj Amity;at till* HJu*on ,>)ioul<l »», lb*
SaMBUCI VMNK,
Colebnitecl In Korop, for 11* nifdlilual and ben«flclal qual
tie. uaa K.otlo Btlmulabt, Toiiio, Ulurollo, aud Sudoritlo,
bldhlj ealtoui.d by lUilo.nC nbyrirlai a, o.ad In European
and Amoilcan Iloapltal*, and by tom. cf Uie Biat ramlll»in
Kntoiipoand America.
AS A TONIC
It ba* no equal, raii.ing an appelllo and building np tbe
•yatem, being enUraty a pnte wine ot a moat raluublc (jrape
I AS A DIUIIBTIC,
_
....
It Imparta a healthy action of tba Qlaoda. KIdpoya.and Unreiy beneflolal
benoBclal In
lu Di
Drijiay. Qout, and Rhcumallo
'gana, very
nvy IOrgana,
I'ectloua.
Affv«‘
SPBBR'S WINE
la ROt a mlxlurqor mauufovtured article,but Is pnre,f^m
the juice of (he I’ortugul Fembucl giaie cuhlvaled In New
jeraey
Jersey ncommendea
rvcomuiended by chrwUta
chvwUta and physlchina as posacifo
Ing medical properties snperlor to sny other hIum In use, and
an excellent arilelo for oil weak ana debillialed persons, aud
the agod and Infirm. Improvluff the appetUe. aud benefitring

flaj

Rinck,

i

AFTCRiin ««len«lT0 PMOIIM of upward* of tweutj jr.or*,
continues to 86* ure Patents In ibe United States; ntso In
liM* Biitaln, Ftanci., tod odier fardco Muotrlra. t’*Yr»t*,
On
PMiac.llon*,Upudu, Aa*lgDuiiiai.,aiidtll i'aprn orOuwluu
EpMiBcatloni,
It PaUut.,
.»«:ul«d on------lltaral term*,
lor
Patenta,«-------------, , and with dl.paUjfi.
llaioarobe* inado Into American qr Foreign aorke, tn dotermiuo tbe ralidlly orutHIty of. Patenta ot iuroutlona—and legal
0upl09ar tbecUlmaofany Patent rarnialied by reuiltiIngOne
OoTlar. Aaglgnibonta raeordedat Waeblngtoa*i'be Agency li not only tlic largeet In New England, bnt
throughlt Ineenior* bkre adenntegca loraeeurlng Valanl*.«r
aacertabiing the patentability orinTentlaaa,ttDiarpa«Ktd by! If
not Immeaaurably aupatior to any which can beoSerad tham
elMwhera ‘Tba Teetiuioniala below gWoir prore that none la
HOIIS euevEttPFUL AT TUB PATf-NT OFFICR than the
lubeorlbor; and a. SOOOEHB 18 TUB. 11K8T PROOF OF
AOVANTAOBfi AND ABILITY, ha wonld add that be baa
abundant reaaon to beltaye, and can prore, that at no other BeeauMlt will nfl lDtailo«ta aa othir wipa*, at It contain* no
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” -...................
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AU nootttily «l njownmy. I* WaaSI*^, *0 srpoute a p*- Dra Danr h meholl.MowSHi N.J!; Br. Haytera*
ifotiii I Dr.
’W«»ndioTaatonb nilaoB, nth .t-N Y.; M. tV'mrd, Newark
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Q f seasoned lumber and Klln-dried ,eonitaDt1y on band,and
Sol >atvrrylow pricea,
This work la alto for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and 8.B
HARMON A CO’Sj^Lewhtoo; ELIJAH WTMAN*8,Newport
and ALBA ABBOT’S,-Skowhegan.
jBBBMiAH rtiBBisB
jAMif nnoHttoxn
Watervllle, Feb'. 18.1862

For25 eeata yon can coloraa manv goods oa wonid other
wise cost five'times'that *auoi. Varmnk sbodea can be pro
duced from tba same dye. The process ia rimpla, and any
oun can usatha dyewlth parfoct t-noecM Dtraettonate Engitih, Frenoh, and German, inslda of eoeh package«
For further Informatton in Dyeing, and iilviog a parfoct
knowledge what colors are bvst adapted to dya over others,
witb many valuable reolpas,) punhase Uo've k Stefens’s
'reatiae
^
*by mail ea rvcelpt of
reatiae on Dyeing end Coloring. Bent
price—10 cants.
Manufactured by HOW B dt MTkVGMS, 360 Broadway,
Boston.
^ .
(
'
br sale by ProgglsUand Dealera generally,
10m—36

SPEEB'S SAHBDCI WINE.

u. ii.Tiddy,

tern rgBMM,

T

Aceonimodfttli D Trolu for Bangor will leave BtOSOA.H.
and returning will be due at 6.05 P. M.
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6 A. MT
Through Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell as- heretofore.
D - 6th, 1803.
C. M. MORSE, 8up’f.

At MKRKIFIBLD'8.

80MCIT0U or PATRNT8,
Gale AKCBtorU. 8. Palriit Ofllee. Wcslilnglaii, (un'
der Iho Act of 18S7.)
78 State Street, oimoeile Kitbg SIrttI,
U 0 S 'f O N .

«<Ik*1Mi«lw*ltal

,( and the taste and means of all classes of auiehasara.
Our prices have recently
been MARKKDDC
DOB N.In confor
----------------------mity to the times, and we offerstrong Indnecmenls toaltwho
wisl
' h to secure h iilee suit for little money
Waturvllle Aug.7,1861.
J. PSAVYA DB08.
BRRHILB DISCLOSURES
BKOniri 4 YOU
TBS
MILLION!-.
A most valuablennd wonderful publication. A work of 409
pages, and 80 colond engravlDgs. DR. HUNTER’S VADK
MECUM, an origliwi and popular treatise on Mao and WomwOf
their Physiology. Functions, and fcaxual-disorders o( overy
kind, with Never-Falling Remedica for their speedy eare* The
practice of DR llUNThK has Jong lievn, aod st:JI Is. unbound
ed. but at the earnest sollciiatlou of nomaroiisperaoBi, ha has
been Induced to extend bis medical uMfnIuesa through the
medium of hfs VaDK MKCUM *’ * It Is a volume that sbonldi
be lu the hands of every family in the land, as a preventive of
secret vices, or as a guide foi (ba illeTlatlon of one of the
most (U’ful and de^llUcUve scourges ever vltlt(?d niankladOnecopy , fecorely enveloped, wilt be forwarded free 'of pott.
age to any part of the UoRed Ftates for fiO cents In P. 0.
atamp*i,or8copi«BforfiL Address,post-paid,DU. HUNTNu,
No. 8 Division Street. Naw York
ly48

leave VVafervlUe fpr Portland and Boston at 9 i5
OA.will
M. and returning will be due at6 lU P. M.

Through thelgnoranro of the Quack Doctor, knowln*? no
otbi^r remedy, he relies upon Mxrcuut. and gives it to all his
’■'* C Portland and New York Steamer.
patients in Mils, Drops, Icc., so (he Nostrum Maker, equally
eFMI-n'KKHI.Y|I.IKK.
iguorunt. adds to his so-called Extracts. Speolfir, AntiduW, Xio.,
Iwth relying upon its edecta In euilug a few In a hundred, It Is I lliv dplendtd and t ast Sfeamshlps, OIIFPAPKAK, Cape.
*
WliLKTTs.
and
POTOMAC,
Cspt. SuBtwooh, vIlL, until
trumpeted in various ways throughout the land; but aLAS!
nothing is said uf the balance; some of wboiii die, others grow further notice, <un a.s follows:
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WBDNFSDAT.and
worse, aod are left to linger and suff.r for months or years,
until rrileved or cured, if possible, hy competent pbyxiclana.. 8ALVRDAY at 4 o’clock P.M , and (cave Pier 9 North River,
New yoik,everyWKDNESDAV aud SATURDAY* atS P.^.
BUI’ ALL quacks are aNOT IGNORANT.
Tnpsuves^e18ure fitted up with fine accommodatlonsfor
Notwithston ling the foregoing fao^s are known to foxie pas-engers,making this the most speedy. safe end comfortQaaek Doctors and Noetrum Makers, yet, regardless ftf the al ie route for travelers between New York and Maine.
life and health of others, there are those among them who Pat sago, liielndlng Parei and ffiaie Hooina, ffiT.OO.
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
..................................
'
• .Jf-’NoHtrumH,Ko Uiut Gx)dk(orwarded by thia Hue to and'frnnr Miontreal, Que
their
patients or that I Iscouiainod
in their
Bangor. Oath, Augusta, Eastporland St. Johd.
theusual fee ” may be obtitlued for protessedly curing, or bocShippers
requested Co send (heir frvUht to the Boots
"thediiUur” or'* trautli.h of it’* may -be obtained for the before 8P are
M. on the day tba boats leave Porlland.
Nostrum. It is thus chat many arc deceived al^o.and useless
For Freight or Passage apply to
ly spend large amounts lor experiments With quackery.
........IV «Sc -----“
..............
KMEUV
FOX.Brown’s
Wharf, Portland.
PR. L. UlJl'S
II D.OKOMWELJL a Co., No.86 Wast-itreet,New York,
^
-r
charges nre very tnoderate. Communications sacrMIy confi- Nov 6,l8tV2
Uva(M|, aud. all
«• may*rely
• witl)
.....
.....
on -blm
the atrictet-i
aeerery and
FUBNIXiraE WABE-BOOHS.
opnfidence, whatever tupy be the disease, condition ur situa
tion of eiiy one, married or ringle.
%V.A GAKFRKY.
Medicines scut by Mali and Express, to all parts of the
At the New Ware~Room,No.i Boutele Bheh',
United t’tutes,'
All letters requlrlug advice must contain on# dollar to In
Offeraforsalea largeand
sure HD’a.nswer.
oomptote asaorkmeni of
Address pB. L. DiZi No. 21.Eodlcott Street, Boston, Uafs.
PABXiOB,
Boston, Jan. 1,18M.—Iy27-

AHEBJCAN AND FOB£ION BATSNTS.

’
. toStoyoMraoBIgOMSDli
tobsaSttothaI
Swrlor Shoo 8(or«. . capable of pntilu|to*ntti
• .Uw*pi0Hlr»'toeT~

at rria* BOOT HOC'
__ >rMgl>ti|tlol»w«.

-Wte

Over Three Hundred ThousandJDollara are paid to
swindling quacks annually In New England alone, which Is
worM than thrown away- This, comes from trusting to the
false and deceptive advertUementA of men ualllng themaelvev
l^tors.who have no'medlcal education, and whoso orly rec
ommendation Is what they say of themselves.
Advertising physicians. In nineeases out af fen, are imposTna, aod the only safo way Is to go to some regular praetUing
pbyaielan that you know; or,If
Hryaw prefer to conanitlonu
wbo makea >our case a sp^alty. be sure that 111 Is a phys^,*
elan and not a pasTiRDta, or you will have reason to regret It,
Di,&IattIson Is the only regulavphysiviao In Providence, If
______
.ew Knglaud. who advenises,
a specUU/ of
not
lnN«....................
■
*' ■ making
-’■*------------private maladies; and Ri otrxs Ukdoubtcd Tbsttmokials from
some of the most eminent pbyelciant, surgeons, and eItJaenx
of this and other Sta(as. lUolore one stamp for postage aod
send for lliem, with a pamphlet oo SPECIAL D18EABE8, and
DISEASES OF. MOMEN.scntFKxa.
*4* Dr. ,U. Is a regularly «du'*ated physician of twenty
years’experivnoa, ton of which >were spent In an extensive
general practice, until, declining health, compelled him to
resign (hat and adopt an OFfiQE paACTUi. treating all dlscaaea and dlffioultlei of a private natttre>ln both sexe* married
or single, giving them his wfloLX AT^x.NTiOR. Persons, tbece*
fore, having ouy Important or diflloult cose In bla apec.lalty,
will save muuh timeaod expense by coueuUIng Dr. M. before
golnaeleewhere.
Advice at office,free; by lettiT, 8L Write yeornamv.
town,'and Stateplaiklt. and dlrei t to Lock Box No. XX,ProTlileneePout
or to
MATTISON,
iPi office;
“
• Da.
~ --------------_ly20
No
Union (Street, Provldrwcc* H.

31 Kndicotl Street, fioalon, Mots.,
is sonrranTOd that patienta never see or hear each other.
Kccollect, the oNLTenlrance lb his Office Is No 31, having no
connection with his residence, consequensly no family Inter
ru|iiiuii,
ruption. (iu
so tunv
that on oo account can any person hvsitate applyingat his office.
DR. DIX
boldly asaerta (and t cannot be contradicted, except t
QuackSi w(jo will nay oa- do anything, even pcrjuivtbemselvi ,
to impofe upon piicients) that ho
18 TDB ONLY REOULAE QRADUATB PlITSICIAK ADVEBTISINQ i
OOKTON

MSnrawijrthiBcMtowni ksf Smimwmw. ^Vn to*
1 ’
'- At juiminsu)’*..
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